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EDITORIAL NOTE S.

A TRUE EcoNeM.-Thc eceanDy of plinting gond ceeds i8 Dot always

a ped by our fimiers, many of whom labor under the delusio.i that the
ed of fine fruit or vegritables ulill cf neceaeity repreducelte own kind and

' aity. It is far botteor for the fermer te buy hie eed fromn roputab!e
galors, unless ho is absolutcly surA of tho quality of tho seed hi lo eplant

~eedbeeingplante that ara grown near closely rc'lated plants of the sema
vsyietý' do net produce profitable eeed. The old-timo custom cf buying
largo melons, etc., and eoving tho seed for next yearse planting, is ont of
dite. Thei farmner must have a guaranteo that tho seed has oct beau cou-
timniiated, eas his melons, etc., may provo utterly dieappointing in thoir

esuits. The besa sed vill give a good hundred-fold profit that the fermer
fmnnot Weil afford t ]oae.

Cuni v£aava Sràîrt -Thorn ie once more trouble in the West Indie,
us Cuba ia ini open rave t against the arbitrary exactions of Spain. lho
itioublr bas been hastened by the inpopularity of the preont Governor-
Urinerai, wbe je t.hc supreme, ruler of tbe island in ail mallts, civil, military
et eccleaistical. Hie advisorit are Spanieh grandecs, who diLdain alike the
1141vo Creoles ana the frea Blacke. lu tha farce cf a parliament whieh is
htld eath year, the isittrdore are atlowea the ecanticat reprosantatien, and
bkeavy taxes are Ievied on tho ialaxid in spite of ail romnonetrancee. In her
,Prisent trouble, Cuba would ho willing to accept almoat ny teraie of
iýnno:xation, if abc could but iecure tbc aiupport cither cf Grat Btitaiu or of
g~o «United States, but it is nct probable that Spain ivili shlow tbis most
ýî1uàab!e of lier foreign possassions to slip frein har grs.sp.

WH&"c ARE TrUE STARS MK» SxaîPES.-Affaira et Honolulu ara flot.
poperly adjnsed-tbe war-dogs cf the United States ame indoa alant, aud
Quienn Lilinokalani je met rending tho Pacific with protest.aticns, but the
ind is net jet. Many of tbe Amorican reaidantz have withdrawn te the
Continent, wbare they bowait the faiture cf thoir little aunexatien p!ot.
3iusiness matiera are unsattied, and an uttor lack cf confidence provaild iu
eaincial circlos. The Proviàional Goveramman&b i8 di8ceuragcd and
ptaiontly swaita coming avants. It l a notable fact !that tis first docu-
unentftry evidenco whioh bas beau given tha public cf the position cf Groat
13ritaifl during the laie unpieasantues, lis beon an autograph latter
9,0 Ibo dusky severeign fromn Quon Victoria, in which tha royal sympathy
eid recognitien cf Liliuokalaui's 8uffaninge are unmn8akeably ovidant.
tho mote faci that tbe latter is inscribad te Liliuekalani, Quoan cf the
(l&waiiai Islands, ie a sufficient indication cf the attitude cf Grat J3ritain
Oarda thie Island Kingdem.

SoMarrîlNG To THINK OVuR.-PaderOWSki, the famous pIlibb, iSPeeillg
ia a neîv liRbI, as a humeriet, and ive cannot think as an unconsoicue oea.
The World'8 Fair Commîssicuore, aftor having absed thamealves at hie
feet. in ordar te induce hlm, te aigu a contraot by îvich ho sebould agrea te
giva hise ervices gratuituouiily for a concert at thic Fair. turned about and
infornxed hini iîlm a higli derea cf bumptiouenees that ha iveuld net ha

aliwcdte la on his own piano. but on an instrument which a bau

placed on exhibion Paderewski, Whe bas an alineet psint atci
tuent for hie piano, madle a gautlemnanly remenetrance in which hae nke-
IlIf Sarasato, île famous vio ieL8, woe te play at the Chicago Fair, de you
suppose that the directer8 ivould requiro him te loave hie Stradovarius in the
lobby andi use an instrument madie by soins cf the exhibitoraet the, Fait'"
Ona cf tho chief cemmiesicnera soarne te have laikon the question litorally, au
ho avowed that Ilne fiddlar ivas geîng te run ibis fait;" but it ie More Ibmu
possible that in time ha will realize thst hie answer %Yas net exactly te tic
point.

HAnD oxc TRADR UNinNe.-The ganoral feeling in tue law courts of
boîh the 'Unitedi States and Great Britain accrue te be againet the recogni-
tion cf trade and labor unions. The decision in the case cf the etrike cf
île Brotborbeood cf Locometive Drivera iras acrions blow te tle intereeted,
parties, and the case ivili ho triati before a bigler court. In a rocet
decision, L.ord Justice Iopas, cf London, awards damages te a builder

icea centraet -.vas nfili by ressort cf the simultaneous strikes cf
thrcc laber unions. The huilder, %rho iras therefore compoiled te break
bis contrat, sought redrese froui the courts, and as the decision has licou
in hill favor, le will now andeavor te coilect. the damagea whioh have
been swardad bits. Outeida cf the logal irorld Luth decision8 have
been consîdereti unfair. White it la an accaptd fact tbat contractera,
c ropanies. dîrectorates, etc., aboula bo protected, yet the rights ef tbo
,workznig marn ehoulti ha sodulouely guardati, and in bot cf the racent
decisione thora ie more than a deubt as te xrhother the judgment lia
net beau a biascd one.

Hz WVas Pur Ur vo IT.-ThR inner wcrkings cf the coup d'efal by
wib yeung Alexander cf Servis se suddenly rose te power, ara being moade
kueire. Ring Mlilan cf Servis, the fathar of the prosant ruler, abdicated.
bis tbrane iu 1889, after a vigerous quatrel with lie ivifo, the Russian
PrinceaNatalie. A divorce iras obtaineti and the royal couple separateti,
leaving Iho kingdemn in tle hande o! a Regency untit tae hait abould, attaiii
hie caghteenth birtbday. Since then King Milan lis been living at tle
Auetrian Court in hie usual irresponeible feehien. Having et !asi cerne te
the andi cf the million dollars %vhorewith the S aec endova him on bis
abdication, ho bas tbeught hast te ho rcconcilod te hie fermer iîfa, and
their rc-marriage iras recantly celebratod with great pomp. In plain
lauge the ex-king bas bcan bougît over by 11u8sian mency aa influence,
and tbc action cf tbe presant sovereign le tha resuit cf tle dictatien cf hie
mothar. irbo ie auhieus tlint Iba littho kingdom, sBould boe under Jinesian
domination. Tho yourg Prince lia beau a willing toel, and tho recenciloti
pair are rejeicing that tbe rageaIs irbo irere meet strongiy opposeti te the
extension cf Russian power are safaly icnprieonad. Bulgarie, ia noir the
sole Danuhian Stte wirch ie net practically under Russian tulo.

A PncunEDANNv m.tsnau.-Praext Cleiveiançi, if has ishs to
cousult the hast intorcsa ef bis poople, eboulti have, the Geary Act revised
until il will exalude tho mombera cf tle titbnti arietocraoy cf Europe from,
Iba domaine cf the Repnblic. Hie people cannot keep cairn andi cool befere
a veritab e Duke sud Duchese. A young Lord or a paltry Viscouat, or aven
a simple Sir, is anough te damoralize thbm, and they bave aIrèady been.
sevarely triad by the notsbie peraonages, notable at lest ln tha 'Unitedi
Status, irbe have crossedth îe irater te attend tbe WTorldIs Fair. 1h is quite
possible that tle oxcitamant ovar tho titled guoas uiay induco a nerveus
eusceptibi.aîy to île choiera, for wilh rosi liva lords sud ladies fleating
around, ib will ha impossible te proserve tb care.fraoetoite cf mind andi
body ivhich plysiciane onjoin ThA social world cf Newr York was shaken
te its toundatious by île EarI of Crayon. TIe lady managera at Cicago
have wageti a deadly bitla over the precadoncoa 'ccordad tc oartiin ladies
at the receplion beld iu hon ~r of the IJuceba of Voragua, anai it is net pro-
bable that the breachre causoti by tha Spanish lady'd arrivai mil1 over ha
healeti. Tho Mayor of Chicago bas gel ir troubla by lieing obligeti te
mako au addreýs in French with Engliah i- &rpolatilns for lie owa bonedit,
snti a faw Spanish touches eut cf comp.tmont te Columbus. It may -be
ramambercd that net a yaar ago a losser lenor crazati the pout laurcato,
Wlsiam Watson. By faxr the simpet ronicdy for bbc trouble trould-bô Cho
substitution cf the phrase, Iltha arietocracy must etay zway,11 for tle bime-
honorati and Saners.I doctrine of Ilthe Chine must go."



4 TUE OBXTIU.

A Tniuarii FoR JAVK.-Our British tare scern ta have been much
admired nt the recent naval exhibition ai New York. The mncre tact that
the hlue jackets were freccnd cosy in their movenient wbcn on shore, and
thast thcy rolicd. alang with a utartling air of proprictorchip of the Ametrican
turf, moade a deep Impression, as did alto theta<ct that they looked to bc
sallors cvery inch of them, &Dd not stsge-brigands or bull-fighîtri. Their
gencrai air of uiility and common senso boa cndcarcd tbcrn to the Yanke
hcorl.

NOVEL Ir4SURANCE-SomC ingenlous FrcncChMan thia hie bas
a ttod by which the cver-lcsscning population af bis country niay bc
iucrcascd. Hia tctreme is an fusurance compsrry in which the final pay-
ment is t.a be made, ual ta the relatives ai thc time of the decease, but
ta the fair holder, an lier marriage day, or at à later period whcn she
becomes a mother..R Uc aim that girls who arc thus insured wlll bie
most popular iartis, and that the prospective provision for alTspting will
relieve the young couple of one of the mosi pressing matrimonial obstacles.
As the uew schemne, If adopted, will not bie lu working order belore the
growth of a now non-existent generation, It la difficult to, predict ils fuidre.

LADIES Ar hMcG'LL.-The record of the lady graduates of tbis year at
McGill College nmustibe moat gratifying to the friende of tht movcment for
secuting higher education for womeu. 0f the clase af thlrty-nluc which
recentiy obtalned the Bl. A. degroes, eleven werc women. 01 the eleven
who graduated ini honore, the nimes of six women appear, and three af tht
five claus medale were won by studente of the (airer sex. A bttter testi-
monial of the appreciaîlon which our Canadien womcn have for the oppor-
tunities for tborough educatiun which have been afforded them by tht
generasiîy af tht rich men ai ]Nontreal could nai bie found, and aur youvg
mcn mustI ste to It ihat iheir iardes arc nal cntirely wrcsted away trami
theru.

NoT A, TrNDnR Foo.-A pedeatrIau tour across tht continent la a
Dovel Idea for the summer, though there are perhaps (cw who feel cqual ta
tht tramp. Mr. ilalmes, a promlment Canadien journaliut, bas, howcver,
statted for the Pacific, and le jogging slang at tht comiartable rate of twenîy
miles a day. Hia special object is ta oblain daia la regard ta flshiug andI
shooling obtainable along the C. P. RL, and hie weekly letîcrs along the
route will bie eujoyed by many lets cnterprising travellers. Mr. Holmes la
rallier a notorions walker, for hie bas explored Central America, ueing
nativesu propellers only for tht expcdition, andI le bas speni three monthu
Iu tramping ibrauRli Japon. As hie powcrs of observation are well deve-
loped sanie capital sportlng literalure wili probably bie tht rosuit of tht
excursion.

A CÂNADTA?4 IDEA.-StrangOly enaugh tht Columblan celebrationu and
the World's Fair arc nal Americon in their origin-ihat la, the ideas ditI rot
emanate fram the «United States, but train Canada. Tht first proposition as
la the celebraiona came (rom Montreal, where soine of tht weairber clasa
hltid that the 25oth bîrPhday af tht dîty and tht auniversary of the diecovery
af tht continent might bce flutingly celebrated togelher. Tht acheme was
flot seriously entertained, as it Nvas fcared thai the Ci,y wis neither ricli
enough nor big enough for tht undertaking, but tht COlumbian, Idea was
copied wldely in the .American preEu, and New York sud Chicago con-
tcnded for the privilege af honoring Colombus. This la by no mans tht
firat Canadlan uicheme wblch lias been seized upon by aur aver-the-bordtt
friende.

Tni CHî.\tsE WruL STÂY.-Thrce Chinamen have recently been
arreslcd in New York for vialating tht conditions af tht Geary Registra-
tien Act; sud, as they hmvc not compiied with the deruand for regisiration
and naturalizatlou, they are eentenced ta be deported ta China. Tht cases
wlll, bowever, lie carricd before tht aupreme court, andI il is rather more
thon probable tbai tht decision will bie reversed. A solution to, the puz-
zle ai mainîsinlug tht dlgnity af tht law, atid ai disregarding tht provisions
af the Gcary Act, bas been thoughî oui. Tht laws rclaîing ta tht arrest
andI deportitian of tht autons are ta be interpretcd as permissive aud ual
arbitary in their character, andI the customs officers wili quietly ignore tht
violations. Tht mission interests In China are tao important to lie trifled
with, sud the ilircat that the deportation of tht Chînese laborers and the
American mia8ionary should beglu simultaneausly, bas had a quieting cffect
on tht anti-Chinese party.

TUiE Sinanv Hu Movzm-T.-The proptietors ai the Salford Iran
Warka ai Manchester, England, have shown their eture wilinuess ta cou-
aider tht conifort af their eniployees by adopig for one ycar tht short
day systeni, %vitbout alterng wages. Tht number af work-houra per wcek,
wblch wae farrntrly fifty-thre, lias been reduced ta forty-eigbr, that is,
there are five tsye o ai ght and three-qnarteru haura lengtb,and ont day, Satar-
day, four and ont-quarter bouts Tht day is ual shortened lu the usual way
ai the latter eund, bu*. tht reduction ts ruade by cammencing work at a later
hour than formerly. This plan adde ta the conifari af tht mien, who have
thus an opportuaity ta begiu work aftcr a lelsurely breakfast. Tht pro-
prietors hald ilhat because of this concession ta the eruployers a butter
spi rit sud bel.cr bodily powcrs will sooin be abserved aong tle metn, and
they are confidet that tht actual diminution af working hours wlll noal be
dlstdvantagcouas to ilhear reccipta. Tht expcriment lu an intercsting ont,
aniLwe trust fi may prove wbolly successial.

L b C. aci; as a Chielra p)rcvLatlve, by rcstoring the
Stoinach to Iicltliy action.

A Die.puTrE Fox-flnusii.-A funny cxample cf the way lai which the
making cf lmws neccsitatm tht Imtnediste making cf r.'ý>tcr laws iras given
during tht leat week la tht Legislature cf Ontario, wheire a bill ias I utro-
duced Il10 prevent prevarication and the transpotttian of desd foi-s."
A fox-bounîy las rccentiy beea la vague la several townships, and the cai
for bounîles lias been s0 great Ibat Investigations irere lieltI. -It wis then
Icarned that foie. irere shipped from ail portion. cf tht country, or even
[ram outuido districtu, ta tht centrc cf bouuty distribution, and thal ouly a
emall number cf tht foxes prescnlcd ba been killedl iithia tht spcrcild
township. The present blli, If il becames 1mw, will transfer tht right ta
grant bounties from tht township to, tht couaty, aud fI will alto entotce
same measure ta preveul tht impoiled fox froni usurping tht place and pet-
quisite of the native animal.

ArrEn SuprRÂOH -People of mauy nations have watched with increas-
ing iuteresi the struggle irbicli the gond people cf flgium have made for
the rigbt af suffroge. Since that requesi bas been grauted tht example las
fircd tht maties ai other nations. In Sweden tht Popular Assembly, or P-olka
Rigsdad, un unofficial gathoring ofl mcn whlose oipinions have a greal effect an
tht legal 3ligtdad, have presented tht Government with an embarrassing
requcut, asking tIat the Intentions ai the Goverament wlth regard to, the
extension cf tht franchisec mliii be madIe known. Tht Govertiment relrrsed
ta consider the question, aud la cansequeuce cf the refusai a national
mavement lu in train tui compel tht authoritiea ta grant-nal the original
requct-bul universal suffrage. lu Airica tht Freestatere cf the Trans-
vaal dcmand voling privileges, sud fi tht dcmand is disregmrded Il le
thought lIai trouble wili tnun.

Tusry WouLD PRxuxtR DEÂTr.-Pretident Cleveland bas disappalnIed
mony af bis auppurters by hie recent action lu connectian with tht Russian
lreaty. This document, which has been widtly discussed, ha% now passed
thtough the Senate aud bas received tht assenl af the Preerdent. It bas
been variously characterlzed as a Iltreaty of fratornity " antI as a "lcowardly
blow at tht freedoni af Russas refngees." TItre ia no doubi ta aur mind
that during the present administration a liberal lnterptetation ivlil bt put
tapon lhose clauses af tht ici referrinig ta the extradition of offéuders against
tht Czar, sud that special protection wiii bce accorded tlose wlio seek au
asyluai la tht United States; but tht groit danger lies ahead etill furiher,
for s uetv administration will nlot b.e bond in any way ta Interpret the law
according ta, dornocràtic priacîples, antI the relagees may suifer accordiagiy.
Stepniak, the fainii.s Russian agitator, says that lie would prefer that tht
Americau Goverument should hng evtry refuget poinledl out by the Czar,
than lIai tht extradition clauses ehould becala orccd.

RELIa RIINTERS ONc VIE; RAaLIAOZ -Tht natice of Columbav were
ntarly precipîtated on tht world the allier day, whtu a lively mob or rellc-
seekers Indulged ln a fre flght for their possession. Foituaely, tht nid
maxim, IlWben thieves bail ont, etc.," mas viudlcated, sud tht preciono
remains were ugain secured by the proper authorities. Tht scbeme of
Importiug tht ashes in question for the World'%i Fair was a wld ont, antI
tht fact that tht requeut was granteil reflects on tht good seuse sud proper
feeling of the Spanish autharititu, who ehauld have guarded tht r.-lics (if
in2deed ihey are genuitie> wlth their iat brealh. Tht vandal clase ai rehic-
huniers miii be lt lase la Chicago. They have ual heaitated ta mutlat the
mail besulilual tomba ai Westminster Abbey. They waald long ugo have
thug up Shakespeares boues bed thetom lot a been carefuily watched, iud

ehy have made ruiny attempts ta violat the tomb af the faunder cf ibeir
own nation, George Washinagton. Il la nat probable thst they wili lu any
manner holtI tht Columbus relie as a sacred trust, anud, thougli the authori-
tics may mitke every effort ta secure ils saie keeping, tht only sure courst
wil be for a Man-of-War ta steani ai once back ta suny Spain sud restare
the ashts ta their original niche.

A Ducrss INc GAou---The tact thai the Dowager Duchess cf Sather-
landI is now residing in Holioway Qaoi etems ta bave had an exciting eff-.ct
on tht American press. Tht desire ta battît for tht imprisoned Mrs. May-
brick fe checkcd by tht aunounicement ihat tht Dowager Dachess la enjoyinig
no better accommodation, aud that ber cocirywmnen are not disposed ta
interfere on htr behaîf. Tht latter lady bas occupied for msny yearu a
somewhai dubiaus position among tht membera af tht British arlstocracy,
.s bier transformatIon fioni charner niaid ta the head of tht ducal establiah-

muent was ual appreciated by tht relativeci cf tht Duke's firei wife. Her
present offence, however, je nal due ta ber unfituess for ber elevaîcd
p)osition, but ta tht diaregard wbich aIe manîfested for the order cf tht
courts that certain papiers should bie placed in safe custody natif an examina-
lion shoald be leltI. Tht Duches, whea waited tapon by tht oflicere wlio
wcre seut for tht documents iu question, aciually seized a Iciter and hum cd
it under their nases, statlng tlat il lad no bearing on tht case, bat related Po
tle discuissal of a servant, la tht courte she made a statemenas £81 tht nature
of tht letter conflictlog with tht sîstemeat made to tht officers, aud ar no
record of tht document existe Ils actuai contenta cou neyer be kuown. As
a conueque uce of lier rash action tht Duchess wil speud six weeks in gal,
andI wiii pay a flue af SOMe $1200; sud la addition ta ihce tangible auuoy.
suces she mill have tht consciausuess that bier utilucky business affaire,
including lier primeî inarriage wlth tht lat Dake, will lbe discu-ucd la ail
circles.

Choiera thrcatcnis I)yspepties. IL D. C. cures Dyspopties
and maIkes them Choiera-iproof. Try it whuil ÇhDlqra throatonh,
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CUIIT CH-AT AND C}LUOKLEB.

SWEET JoYS OF! 01ULDIIOOD.
1 long andiIj (OwlhayanigttfAYcr thelyc dy ht1 id
I teep ei " eY ia I m o vry O!
In A wLh (or oh Idoasejuroe now (Joad.

%Wlth scrrcw unfoigneti 1 dran et a Utne
WVbon Caro W-e a Otrart" eN'Jhon lire iras lilleti ful aiaquiet sublimo
bly spirit wu tranquil tuti <tee

'%YIth paaulonste lonfing 1 tbiak on the tisys,
Vutoucbed by t oa rude lianti of ilis1

WVion youtl wua untroubleti by blanoe or by vralle,
And <allier was footing the bilIa.

Aunt Jano-l Ji tho water whore you live no%ý soit or biard V"
Woee Nica-I" 1 gucas ils prelty bard. The girl scattered eorne

lamp chimney the othor night au' It broko ail to pine 1'1
ou the

Tuic Poon flo'ra COLLFuto.-The printing office bas boou called <' the
poor boy's coliege," and suai it bas net unfroquenily proved, for literatura
snd soience have been te ne amali extent indebted te mombers of the craft
for thoir contributions. Ir. fact, tha namea cf tie eminont mon who began
life a printors would fîtl a soroli whose iength would astonish Its roadoe.

Young Mr. Slummer (o ies clais at the mission sohool-'ýNow, boys,
as I was telling you, :David was first a ehopherd, thon a courtier, thon a
king. Cari yen tell me what na hopherd ie ?"

ThoaIss <in unisou)-"' Hitu what takes cire of the sbeep and iambe."
Young Mr. Slumtnor-«" Yen, and now what is a courtier 1"
A long pause, and then ana very mli boy pipa up, Il pleaso air, him

wbat goca atter a gai V'
STItONGER THAr< A GIAN'.
The sinallest vomau lu the landi

A wondroua power p>onessen -
Au Influence abe May COMM"d
That ourses or blesse.
In lave with ber, the atrongest man

!leneath ber oaiies wili linger;-
Andi wIad the gln.thon shoecau

Arcucti ber Uttl finger.8

Tua PeRzeSori's PRAOTIOAL JOR.-" Gentlemen you do not use your
faculties of observation V' said an aid professar, addteaaing lus clise. Herei
ha puéhed forward a gallipot containirig a chemiail of au excecdingly
offensive emell. " Whon I wat a strident," ha continuad, Il1 used my sensa
cf teste," aud with that ha dipped his finger lu tha gallipot, and thon put
his linger in bis moutb. IlTaste it, gentlempn, taste lt," ssid the professer,
Iand exorcise your perceptive faculties " The gallipot W4se pusbed toward

the zelutnt caies on by ana. Tho studtnts itesolutely dipped their fingera
Jnte the concoction, and with many a wry face sucked the abomination
front their fingeun. " Gentlemen, gentlemen," taid tha professor, IlI muet
repuat that you dû not usu your feculties cf observation, for bad yen looked
mote closely ut wbat I was doing yen would hive Been tbat the linger wbich
I put in my mouth was net tho linger I dipped lci the gallipot."1

THE FISIlEEPJAN.
Bcnn will tho sentho liar rlso

Before the toorninst ean
Bas talcan off li nightgown red,

IL'* dally Course ta ran,
Andi hie hlm forth to where ho knows

Thorelis oft andyiolding sud;
Andbaviii du th ba o needs,

wViII tako hli, flshlng roti
And otber t.Mngs bc wanita for lisb,

Andi go forth for ta try
if ho cmu Cak.b one big enougli

So ho wori't bave ta lie.

ABEFAOvÂeRo.- -It iu aaid that thN firet paentan to utilizej a claver remark
for quotatien is entileod ta au much cruai1 as the persan wbo wrota it, snd
often a play upon a pbraso e an bligbt au the original. Oliver Hereford, tie
talonted illustrator and son cf 11ev. Brooke Horoferd, la noteti for bis droli
variations upon old.fmmhioned proverbe, and a fow recont exemples are worth
repatlg. Who that has ever beau photograpbed, with ail Ibat it impies,
could fail tu, appreciata Ibis : "lYen, may Joad a man te tbo pbotographor'e,
but yencau't mak hlm emile." And wbat hearîfeltaaut w:il ogiven by
many a man-and perbaps soe 'womn-to, "gA litth. widow la a
dangerous tbing.1" Sumewhat in the sarne vain was bis obaraatorizstlon on
tbe lutI dey ef the eek cf an egg Ibat failed te please bis tasie, as I a
Satuirday nigbt ogg," explaiuing when aeked: "Bec mus il bas tried al lte
woek ta be gaod.' Wa may pruise the stage, the concert platform, tho
founder of coileges and prefeasorehîps, but the real bonafactor te rnankind je
ho who gees tbroigh Illfe with a jeat on bis bis lips.

$2,ooo A YEAR.
Mr. A. 0. Schneider, a Pernin graduate of Iast sumrner,

*1as appointed to a $2,000 position in preference to writers
of the difficuit systems on account of the correctness and
efficiency of shorthand wvork.

The Pernin systein is simple, rapid and Iearned in half
the usual time. Taught by mail.

kI SNE LL' BUSINESS COMMEE, Windsor, N. ..

à

sprIng alnd Sumnior 1Vear.
1 amn thowing a eYM LARGE STOCK~ ci

FAKOY SHIRTS! COLtARdS.ou

New Percale Shtirts
lybito Shirts, AUl Grades anti Si.=~
Thre Ancizor Brand ShIrts.

rcrfect FittUng. Short & Long Front&.
VsIII Drcss lVhitc -h'riq
E;,g.lsh & lirccan Xiht Shiirts.

E~Y2~T LLIZOT.
ePPOSITE HALIFAX CLUB.

SloîI l 2moi .Foodi -

Dig estion

are all nintl connected-
prrrctically inscparable. Thougu
the fact is oftcuî ignored, it is
:reverthlrclss true tirat a gond
complexion is an uImpossibility
%vithîout geod digestion, which la
tursi depends on goed food.

T borc Is no niorc coinion cause
of indigestion than lard. L.et the
briglit housckccpcr use

oýo

and substitute for lard, and her
cheeks, with those of ber fami.y,
,wilI be far more likcly to be

44Like a rose In thec snow."1
COTTOLEZNn is cleau, delicate,
lcalthful nd popular. Try il.

MoIde only by
N. K. FAIRBANC & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Strette,
MOtiTREAL.

[11['I-E PROGIIESSIVE AfE

A8jim to Improvel
AND MOT DETERIORATE.

Our New Brand, the

Gable Extra
will bu found te boexceptionslly
fine, and wa respectfe)ly auggeet
that emokors give this brand. a
trial, Whou out saitement vill
b. fully verified as to quality.

S. DAVIS & SONS.

Tho Ilest Solootod Stock of

Garden & Flower
S3EEDS

IN THE CITY, AT

7 & O OLG ST.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Ordera by Mail will ho carefully aud
promptly filled at pricera wlfcb c.anant
bu ba Iton for the eme quality of Seeds.

Catalogues sont froc on application.
G. A. STEIMNS, Pro>.

GOLO MINES WANTEO.
Persans baving wotking Gald Mines

for sale can loarn ci a purchiser by
sending full particulais te

P. O. Box 96,
HALIFAX, N. S.

TIIE fTIGIUES? CAjSlr PRICES PAID
FOR EMPTYM IOTTLES.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. & J. O'MULLINi«,
Browersr, Malsters & Bottlers.

sole Ilnutacturers ef

Tne Wefl Known Temperance
Baverages,

HAL-.IFAKI, N. S.

RoomPraper.
A LARIGE ASSOIUMENT

NVOW IN STOCK

L. & W. IMaokinlay,
135 &137 GRAN VILLE ST.,

IIlX.IE'AX, N. fs.

We are xnaking

A SPECIAILTY
of Eta Fine

CROCOLATEs.
Cporas, gazoline, Plu=,

No0ugat8,ý emo

Argyle St., Cornep of Duke.
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D1iA UGI I TS-CIECK E1Z--S GàmH 215.-" DaIRE» liERE AND ELSEWIIEIRE.
- Played ri cently boLwoen Mr. Wick--

Ai communicatonsm to tbis department wiro, of Shubonaoadie, <blick), and surab Oe l emittiag itono, eltiier direct to the oifice ert 'rougb Aontsà wli fina si
nut be addre.sed ditedly to the (Checker our cheoker editor, (white). recelpt for thLsianount otàcloln slicir Doit Imaper. Ali remittancea% houii Le made

Editor, Mr. W. Fortytia, JO GrAfion St. paal tb A. Milme Fraser.
11-15 10-19 7-10 12-16 TIENNYSa-I's SU:ct.EsioR -A Ljndou deepatoh says that Prime Mister

Tuouoit BILIND, à 6UJi,",BPUL PL~AIE. 22 17 32 27 27 23 il1 Gladstone lias ofT.-rcd the Liurcattehip ta the author and a rt cltic, John
Thot a mian deprlvad cf uight 15I 3- 7 16-20 10-1li Ruskin. This mave wlIl surpriseP many, but wilt alto mect with coinmenda-

shnc tk p h am fohoos23 IC 20 25 23 113 23 10 tion heom a large number in the litcrary worid.asul a s u nui u th o an fcekr 12_19 41- 8 12-10 1.1-23 riaenrl VN].M .KtatiOg, advertfierg and press agentasaprofession f neebtt 24 16 22 18 22 18 1.-7 2 Cnd îatcaiPatS .C. uslcun adpoorpse
remarkablo swicce achievad by John 10_19 7-11 10-14CaaaAlnianPatS..Coa lctngodpitgrh f
Thonipaon, of New York city, who fa 25 22 25 22 26 23 Nova Scotis a cenery ta bc plsced or. exhibition in the Icading AmeticSfl
known threughout Atnirica ne the 7_10 11-16 19-2.6 chien witb à view to dircîing the attention of prospective touriste ta the
blind ohecker ployer, ilsrt the 27 24 18 15 30 23 advantagcs of our Province. blr. Keatiog le on the right track la booming
fautat natural apiuettes Nova Scotta, and It la ta be hoped bis requcat fur pictutoi ef out pic-thatapttud, toug 8-2 a. 2- 7 8-12 tureaquc country ivill be granted by out professionai and amiteur phuto-bnndicapped by physical defeote, xvill 24 15 17 13 15 Il rpea
asert itsait, and that iwhero a man" rpes
heu the necesry partovoranco lia can a 9-13 looké, streng hare. BRîIu FEISTS O\ MAPLE SUCAR-List weck a resident of WVest Ches-
evercomo almant any obstacle. iIe. b This bringsuUs ta the following ter, Cumnberland Connty, met a etrange viaitor in his imapie wocdo. Upon
Thornpson loat his oight threugh en position, whîch wa presont as going to the lics te collect tbe ruaple sap, Mr. J. W. Rushton fonnd a
accident in 1859, when ho was 10 PIiOILEU 331. large bear calmly helping himifl (rom the cane. Itr. flruin, upon rcalizing
yeara cf tige. Ho wae educatad in that bc had a spect.ator, Icisutely walkcd away, a fartunate inove fer Mr.
tha Nev Yark Institution fer the Bllack mon 1, 5, 6, D. 20, 23. Rushien. Although men and doga werc pot on the bear'a track, owlng te
blind. Two years ego ha beame . -the absence of snow bis whcreibouts cauld net be traced.
interested in ehockars, and beau the lo , A SVIn.%îAnîNlg PASSAGE PREFEItAJiLE TO A 1IRIDOE.-At a meeting af ihe

study~~~~~~~ cftIgmandrth utsn*t ~itute of Science beld on Monday cvcning, Dr. Murphy, tbe Provincial
o lmbuni, aa aoo lor t lis.. .J L Engineer and Presideat ef the Institute. gave the substance of an article
Coumbus i o i ai ortaner. E I') j whîch hc heu prepared an crossing the Strait ef Canoa. lie pîopcos te con-
and ta ivin a majarity cf the gaines < .. i etruct a tubular sub.mtrine passage betwea the two ohoto3, intadl of a
Since thon ho bas depanded upen hiîe 1 CD ç bridge as has been proposed. The varieus sections couid bie canstructed
eanings frein matches and exhîbi- J on land. floaied Itb position and then aunk and pumped (tee et watcr. This,

liane, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I and bu mmi îdi uvn.2 a . eintai&ned, wauld be the cbeapest and mast effective method and occupy
as an aible player. The ingeniaus eiiatte
combinatians cf the gaina giva wi ~ ~ _î: Cnn -A woman giving ber naome as Mie. Forrest, residiug at 133
cijoyment, and ho te an entbusiset en L £ZÎ F LJ Noith St., was on Saturdoy last auspected ef etealing goads (rem the dry
the eponIffl and analyses, and studies ~ - 4  geadsestaablishment ef McPherson & Freemtn on Gottingen St., aind a
frequnil ve I1l~e Mr 1 J ~ -f searcb ef ber bouse was made by Detectivc Power, whe found a large quan-
Thosnpson uses a boaid and mon that -t- ity ef new goods of variaus kinds. Thesc have been ldentifled as caming
are different froin these in ordinary White men 13, 16, 21, 28, 31, kg. 2. frein the ètores cf McPherson & Freemin, John Silver & Co., A. WV. Red-
use. The sqas upon which the Black te play. What reaîlt? den, H. L. Hart, Le Ban Marche and atheta. The womin has been, arraigned
places ara pioyed are depraraed, sa Our editor faite te win, tbis ehaky. charged with sbeating and pleade net guikty. The examinislion in the case
that tba meiu ara nas-ly on a levai lookinig position, and, baing eomewbat 'S 9010g On thia week.
with the adjacent squares. The mon aigappaiuîod at tho resait, wili gis a Tîîn Ti,s OVER TuIE Va-rEf.-The Street Comnitte ci Dsvîrnouth
ara distingulsbed by being round and Freerman.Barker book te the %lver propose macadamising a number cf the streets In the isuburbi cf that tawn
square. la piaying ho axtenda hie who 'viii first send a sound whltew'in, tbis smmci, leaving the central etreets until next year. The reasen for
bands evor the board sa that he can - iis course fi ihat a-q a large number cf househoiders are havlng the water
touch off 1,.îts at once, and eaa thus put In their bouses Ibis samier it ia net werlh while icaring up goad work
aiwayn locatu his own and bis oppo- '. which ie lnteaded to be permanent. Dartmiouth is progreasing, anci Dow
nent'a pieceza. Mr. Thompson'a tvfe Lthat ils advanbageo, as siell es many much needed :cforms, art being sec
assista hirn iL bis cbecker studios by 5 L.I forth by ils eaterprlsing weekiy paper ils citizens are jusîtfed inaettaia-
roading tha rîicorded games, while bel Ir ng great expectationo for lse future.
fc"!owa the pesitions wîlh bis lingerd fiinoî wbaî ita ?roprietorosayl il what Hlood* SasaparlUa does. thattells Mre story.

ever tha bogagd.me n n e igkt PErsoNAiL -In another calumn 'vili bie found the announcement that

1ayed 12,00(b gaines, of wbîch ho loat John F. Kelly, saddler and harness inaker, has moved trom the Norîhup
only 328, thaugb nxazy 'vore drswn. COP nMAT R J Biock, Buckingham Street, whcre lie bas been Iocated for the pont tweive
le bas, during the pasi few v7ceknUe . years, ta Granville Street. fly Ibis change he gels more cominodiaus
bean giving exhibitions in Peensyl- quarters and a fair better opportanity ta dispiay bis large and varîed stock
venin, and bae engagements nt Toledo, of everything ia bis Une thon be had at; the oId stand. Mr. Kelly bas the
Erie, DetIroit and Teranto. [Tha aboya Iargest stock et hames;, saddlery and saddlery hardware Ia the Mari-
fac'-à are nlightiy condansad tram an lime Provinces. Ail tht- lstest and ncwest devices in chie coaneclion are ta
account ef chûti rematkable case given bc found there, and aidera are atwayis prornplly filied by hlm.

m th Amrica Chcke RevétuforGuLLPn 1-The gond peeple wbo carry on mission werk ia aur city bave
tha enrrent monîlh.] 4hAo.e~ been badly token In by a man giving bis naome as Gibbs, piafcaitug t:) bc aA K convertedl acter, wbo bas been holding a series ot raligiaus meetings la the

SOLUTlON. Jost Mission Hense. fRe 'vas accotnpanied by a 'voman and chiid, wbom

PRoi3LEI 329.-The poition was: tic n introduced as his 'vife and doughter. On Sunday Evaugeliet Gibbs wae
block men 5. 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14 ; () I shawn a despatch stating Ihat he and his campanian wcrc wontcd ia N1ew
'white mon 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 29; pYL York, being charged with bigamy and alleged forgery. AMter pawning
wblto te play and draw. PUREST, STRONGESTy BESTe sorne jczellIery and a bible tbc fraude hircd a leain and drove ta Becdford,
022 17 29 25 22 18 5 1 Coztmns o Aium, Ammonla. Li c, put up tI te fledford Ilotel ail night, and teck the outgelng train on Mon-
13-22 1-7-11 24-27 32-27 P=hoahtcs, 0 any oiurtant. day morning. The affair crealed qaite a stir in the city.
25 18 *20 16 18 9 1 6 E. W. CI LLETT. Toronto. Ont oup. MiEDtua or ExcultiG-It is net suîprlsing that there are people
9-13 11-20 2-10-14 27-18 lu the would wbo have nrver beard tbe nonie of cur hlnlorlc city, but 1119s

18 9 25 22 9 5 6 9 bardîy credibie that in se large a city as St. Louis, where a number et Nova
5-14 20-24 27-32 drawn. Scllnse domilied, the editor ef a icading paper abcnid disclalina ail
*Only Moven ta draw. flave you tried the knawîedge et 'his city. He 'vaxes indignant over the tact chat la the

VAR.., mythi al cit be bankera have lest confidence in American silver, and bc
14-1 22-6 2-23 8-1demands bhat a guide bock and a geograpby be brougbt him at once. We

141il-6 2-2 81 trust that same of out Provincialista now; residlng ta the city 'viii oblige hlma
21 14 17 14 14 10 9 6. with these aecessary artilies, and chat he 'vil! taire Iheir odvice and "4Gobea
10-17 26-31 7-14 14-10 11HHalifax " wilh a gond suppiy of what he dcems ta bc the canin medium
12 2 1 2 23 -18 8 et 2o Pioiaciai cxchauge-coanskins and tanbark. There have buco anme

17-2 3_27 2318 abl Ex ra funny ibings la circulation Iatcly, grecugoods, gai!, snd Chinese curls
21 1 J?10 D Il dra-n.but the mon with bis truake full cf ianbark and coonekini 'vili probibly

0.1 9.- cerner the market.
ât1 18 14 27-23 16 10 Coptebod GIUAI1D AGAW~ST CIIOLERA.

1810-17 19 15 C I CAL SO îLe h lodprte stomach lu gooil working crider. and the ontiro systin tree
from choite matter by using l3îrdbock flio6id Bitlts, which desose,, toue' and atrczigtn

31-27 21 14 23%-18 diawn, tLe ivrhoIa stcm. UJholeri, cancoî àattacir tbe heaItly.
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Y. P. 8. C. B. hEticNtto.-The local union o! Christian Endeavcr

3ccties met la Dàztmiouth au Monday evening. A large number of En-
dcsvoiers went over (rom this aide, and a very Intercsting meeting 'vas held.
Trhe Intcr.Maritime Christian Endeavor Cunvcntion mccli lu Ilalitax durlng'
the fat weck la Auguit.

RzADV iron Iusitis.-The (oliowing sludents pasîcd their final
exarninationu et Whision'a Commercial College lait weck and werc
awarded diplomas: J. L Sutherland, River John ; Mise M. L. McL-chlin,
Hulifax ; Wilkins Bl. Itoas Truro ; Leonard D. McKcnzie. Truro ; Maonson
J. %Watdrope, Milford; Eýlward Crease, Hablax ; joseph F. Smith, Halifax.

OFF TO Vis: FAUi.-ThC steamer Bluthill le advertised to Ieave Yar-
mouth about the first of ncxt nionth for Chicago, conveying passengers ta
the World's Fair lit reasonablo rates. As the secamer laites as ber route
along the northcrn and cistera coast of our province, up the St. Liwrence
River, and pa-4ses tbrotigh the Great Likes, the lnttresting and picture3que
scenery cannot but affird dlight to aih whç, talle thc trip.

FîiRz AT BEDF0flD.-The Bedford Hotcl, rccentiy lcased by Ilarry IIowell,
was on Tuesday tatally deetroycd by lire, the chimney aloat being leit
standing. Mar. Hlowcll bas splent mtich time and a considcrable sum of
moncy lu fitting Up the holt for the summer, snd as he had no insurance
bas loat ail bis possessions. go quickly dld the lire epread, that the inamates
were obligci ta lcave nearly evcrytbing bchind. The building vas owned
by the Bledford Ilotai Company, of which Louis Betîcîn la president, Aiez.
Stepheu vice preidcnt, and George E. Faulkner seccrctary. Tht building
was insurcd for $5.ooos, and the lurnitute (that owned by the hotel company)
was insured for 83,000. The insurance was cffectcd la the Quebcc, Western
and Cliy of London campantes. Much sympathy fafel. (orbPir. Ilovel in
bis mislortune, and the practicai etep taken by H. B. Clarke and John S.
Murphy in tcnderlng him a benefit ut the Academy of hMusic to-morrow
evecing shotxid meet wilh the hearty codorsation of our citixs-ns.

CuAuRiv NVitEN NEEtDD.-Jtldgt Johnstona decîsion ini the suit brought
by a promintnt city doctor against the estate ai ont John Ruttdiz- lias been
much discussed la local and provincial circies. Tht decision is ...minently a
just ont, and le bised an the provisions cf the Victoria Gencral Hospital
Act. Ise effect wili bc ta populariz: that institution with many fairly wcii-
off pailents, ivho wili go there for trcaiment Il it i. clearly understood by
outsiders that they are flot, because of their admittance ta the private rooms
and wards, labefiîng thexuselves se chatity patients, while with regard to tht
far larger ciass cf absolute cbarity patients tht decision wii not la tht lcant
affect their standing. In tht test cae which bas juat beau settled, the
patient was recommendcd by his attending Physician bn go Io the hospital
in order that a delicate operation might bc performned. The advantages cf
hospitil over privat treatment ivere pointed ont to him and were adwitted
by!he patient. Tht man vas already under chloroform wheu the surgeon
arrived in tht operating ward, and the vork vas at once hegtan. The
patient did not rcwver from tht effect or tht operation, cor was be at any
tîne in a condition to express bis opinion on tht business arrangement con-
nected wlîb the, openation. A bill for 8 was rendored by the surgeon te
tht exeentrix of tht patient's estate, and when payment wras rcfused tht
matter was brought belote tht courts and tht bill iuatained. The principle
that a mian who 1e able ta pay for an aperation lu hie own borme la able to
psy for the came operalion in tht public hospital, isla fair nte. The hospital
la a necessity for people of tht poorer class, but it; should not be made a
convenitace af by people who are able, though unwlhing, to pay fur the
beneflîs whîch thty may derive (rom their admission. IVe are confident that
tht excellent work which is being dont by that Institution wulli ot be
injured, but rather helped on, by the decision in the present test case.

1Uood'a l'lhla cure liver filh, Jsundio, bWousneu3, atvk htad&çhe, consipablon.

BRIEFS.
The ferryboat Dartioulh la being thonaughly cleaned and repainted.
It i. expected that Dr. Buchanan waili be eentencedl on Monday next.
If is understood that Compton Avenue is ta be the site of the new drill

shed.
Mr. W. IL Neal bas been elected Cheirman of tht Halifax Boardi of

Health.
Tht Halifax Choral Society belld a plessant 'a a home" in Argyle Hall

on Tuesday evening.
Tht cit7 faîhers have VOted to bo17row1 $20,000 for granite curbings,

pavlngs, concrete pavements, etc.
Tht act respcîing tht coznpulcory education o! chiidren In tht scbool

ecCtion of Dartmouth la now belng enforced.
Tht fast express ivili be put on tht Dominion Atlantic bine (roui Hlifax

to Yarmouth next xnnnth. This train wili be spiendidly equipped.
At the meeting cf tht Worid's Fair national commission tht jadiciary

cOmmitt6t!s report in favor o! Sunday closing cf tht gate waas adopted.
Mooss RivE.n DisTnrcr.-Mr. D. Touquoy was la bava au, Weduesd&y

with a gold baby weighlug 78 Ounces 8 pennyweights froin bis very noted
mine.

Tht staiement of tht seal crop thie yesr abnws that tht catch vas
128,339, weighin)g 3,367 tons, against 348,624 weighing 6,675 tous last
year.

Tht corporation of tht city cf London, Enigland, bas voted £25,ooos an a
gift ta tht Dake of York nnd Princess May af Teck, In recognition of their
betro:bal, wbich bas been officiaiiy announiced.

A nobleslft ta the worl, Dr. Johuen loft la Jobtuon's Anodyno Liniment& many bleus

LINIMENT
'0,.jÇ ANY OTI.1 '

Orlginaled hy an OId Famlly Physîclan.
1'.very TrasieIr ohiaut-l liava a bottle lia hi. mariL
Every Sufferer Zr, .ssltt Nunaisn.
NprvausleadIaete. Dlja.herlat Bu'. a rujnChitu. Aitjia "lit, *Itez à1.ta.5.ar5,a Laniaeqaeaa.
Bcrnca Sn thi.y or 1.11. Uit aous Ur birwnus.
wIailii 1 Ln ld ADWY9M 7hlrnIrq.e<lcureE ve ry M oth e rot ' roj ull
sIsreThT'%at TasmBlU,. rnae Vum, lirlrt. (Vranirs
a.,.a V~ain.. baao 1 ffle C., .. I 1 ani asu

A, a.~ 5 ai. , 255 . 11 C 5<ý1.41.. r a-.e ai nlu r
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WVith satisfaction I wish ta inform
you t bat for the iast throe years 1 have
suffored froni RHEUMtATISM in My

CURE
arm,-I have ueed xnany kinde of
liniment avthont relief-of late I have
used four bnttles of St.<l1''S CITRE
FOR RIIEUMATIS&N, and 1 arn per-
fectly ctired. ISAAC GRAIG.

FOR RHEUMATISM,
SUL» BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

These quotatione are furnished by
J. C. Mackintosh, Banker sud Broker,
160 Hoilis St., Halifax, N. S. May Il.

Bank of Noya Smoia .... et- 269 'Io
Blank of B) N. Anserica ... 24333 35 254Merchants Ban0k... ........ 200 13) a4334
Union Biankt......... 3 1 Z 133
Pcea Bani:.......20o 5 117
1iflsia Bank....... .no 1 $ 117
Basnk af Yarmouith .......... 7 ?S i -ExchanSge Bank of Yarouth. -., 102
Coin. Batik of WVLrdaor.... 4a 107
Acadta Fige Kuuraabc Co,... 2a 140 34S
lialitax i.re luaurance Co... --0 137 340
Sastma Assurance (23 lad... 100, so 73
li.S.bMarine Ina. Go. (lpd) 'no 7..
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N.BS. Telephone do a-. .- 10 104 2od
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Hx. sk Luoenb'sr Sicame'p Ca. top ... 911
N.S.Sugar Reftnery .. 300 ... 115
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NEW STBAMSHIP UINE
Catrylog the. ROYAL MAILS between

Canada and Australia
WYill leave

Vanconver for Sydney,
callini en route ai HIONOLULU andI IRISDANE

as followa :

MViowera, June 14Ui.
Warrimoo, July 14th.
and nom.hIy thceafler.

For rates o ati an d a1 ether information, en-
luise. si C. P'. R. lkket Uîlce, 120 lfolItsStrec.

D3. bMcNICULL. Ç. 9. MciePtERSON,
Gedi r'assr Act. Ast. Geesl laa' Act.

Moîtreal. SJ. John, IJi.

"Sit n Velivvî,"9 "P ure are
GoId," tiant teliti the qyiaolo
uer>. Noset Iii gis;y niedlcatedI
IYcsIIP;.îer trade. 'I ry asiecake. It
iseegst At asil Driggintue
l'rit t 25 cis.

PURIFY YOOJR BLOODWlth
SKODAIS DISCOVERY.



s THE ORITIC

TWIE WAING 0F SPRING.
Noty aile lias rLqcî front the narrnweil rift

'luit %vas lier grave, and, standinu toit and aweet,
Fair xcectetd breezes blow arou:îd lier feet,

Andi sofl.enft ,,Jori tiind lier îîresncc- dIrift,
Nt.,w bidio ie;rlinraou lie ; wlhte violeta è!ft

'flefr lialer face& wlîero the litedgernvm incetl
'l'bc lihe>r ,'ncklo rcitndi the lov'era' ueat

Uîibtus lier Unte green loeae, and vrakeus swIll 1
For aît the %variti dotii %valcet wieti srlng doti %wale,

Andi, cure agahti l'îve cuit*, aîid Ilfe la fair j
'ii1o livart thaït Aeîmied tee sai a thlcg to break,

Fur 8pmrlstj la litre. atîci otite nie for lier uake
The sadt.'at sul lier iqadtdoet lut can bear. -Lntdon WVorld.

IIOUSEL;LEAINING TIME.
The pliver of tibe chîerry' finwersi,

whito g1eailcng on t îe betugla,
The blilibilg sold of dalTdlha

Wltlîln the gardeti nowl 1-
Blut for the adi ver or the golti

I tîtitst tint atoll lior stay.
Tiiey cotîîo-ttie painLer mîth bia lîruulà,

'rite Mtwa LSI t o.y,
01i% wiiat a unockery ln lia 1-

Illli weot prin s ulewy primno,
The faireat da),a oï artb and sky.

Wo cait ',bouae-clcavlvg Lima 1"

'%Vltlî more ut raiture ln itheir uutes
Titan ini ail Iitinait words

Lauul atg witlin Ltme taitiehled wvooda
The. choir of the blrtljo

Blut ont for me timeir merry gongs,
OJr loming of the trecs-

The aotind of carlbet.beating cornei
Borne ln on e%'ery brece

And 1 must bruli tha cobweba down,
And ply tho busy breoin,

And ottrew, agahuat the Iurklcg motb,
IWittî benzine ail the ruoent i

This jubico, of eatth tm'ý air,
'l'ho sweet apdrlc'as ina ;tant pr ue.

%Vby la IL, timat it bringa to me,
Alasi1' boum-cieaning timaI'l

HIS LAST WORD.
Philhips Brook#, Jan. 23.-" 1 am poitw hotof."

Bis strenug true lovlng words were ceut
Liko bread cîton the %vorIct.sea'a foam ;

Deatli chore tho aweeteat for the test,
zutd ccd lis HI ipa ' le lcm'

-Mary' dl. 1'. Stacsbury, mitkNct £ngand Mtaga:ine.

EXPE NSES AT THE FAIR.
A Florida man writos ta tho Palhmer hanse ta onquire whether ho canen

gage roams there for himself and wife and his daughter and ber busband for
a couple of veks during tbe fair. Ho is williug ta pay $!8 a week for two
roame snd board for five persoa, including a 5-year oid child, who would
aleep an a cal.

Tho Auditorium Las an application fronm an Iowa mnan who wante ta
bring a company of eight young mon and quarter thcim in one rocrn for a weok,
Ho sys they propose te rant a gisoiua stovo and do their own cooking
in the ront. la vrants four double beds, or two Lads and four cote, and la
willing ta pay $10 for the week, without boird.

IVo ara inclined ta baliovo that soine of the doar people are bound ta Le
disappointed tvhen tboy ro2ch Chicago. It coats money ta livo la a big
toivn, with or without tha excitomont of a world'a fair. Farmors who have
betn accustoxnod ta pay 15 cents for a meal at the restaurant at the Carnets,
or 25 contai for a reul ut the tavora, will believo thay are being robbed ivbon
tbay are charged 50 conta ho. Bloard sud ladging can ho obtied in
Kalamazia for $3 per week. Thoso rates do nat cbtale hoe.

lu short, it will coat ranuy ta sen the f..ir, aud aur rural friends may as
uraîl underdtsnd that fact now. It ia not probable that oxtortion wiIl ho
atterri led-in fact there la oecry reason ta believe that the visiting public
uvili Lo treated fairly. But tho man who Lapas ta lbave Podunk, travel
500 miles in a palace car, tea ail of Chic3go and the fuir, and return Lame
for $3.90, la pratty certain ta Le cllsappointad.- Chicago Dispaldt.

"O'Ul LITTLE FRIEND" IN THE COMIC PAPERS.
Tha girl'a brother i8 alwaya a great deal younger than Lorsoîf. fIe bas

auly ono uire in lifo-lo givo Lis big oster away. Ile is nover 43ngagad iu
auytbing aisn Somêtimos ho doos ht unconscionsly. Ho nisan nager thiret
far information. This, coDjoined uvith a resoluto iuability ta t2ka a figure
Of speech iu ny Bave ils literaI sense, olten loada Ia embarrassiug eulta.
For exampla, Tommy cornes tushiug ilito the roam, where Clar a o ntertsining
Mr. Spoon, and cries ou:-

IlMr. Spoon, can you awim V"
Clara (impatiently)-l" Tommy, ]cave tLe room. Yeu are annaying Mr.

Spoon."1
Mr Spoon (gracioaly)-"' Oh 1 that question dace not annoy me, Misa

floartseusa. Yos, Tommy, I cani awioe. Wby do you ask 1"
Tommy (edgiug toward the door)-"l 'C1ausa I Leard Clara tel asteri

Kate sho uvas going ta throw You overbc,-urd."a
Or ho anieworas the bell for Mr. Spoon an s rainy oventngo alla sets up aa

wiid sbont of oxultation,

Il111 sinter Clara I You're wrong, aud sels inothor."1
teto and Mother-"l Yeu, Tommy, wbast do yen moan V"

Tommy-"l You know yen, bath suld that Mr. Spoon didn't know onough
ta comae in out of the rta, and it's tainng hatd, and bore ho lu VI

On enother occasion Mr. Spoan ceuda hlm on au ormnd, snd whon ho
relucue pais hitm on the baud aud gives hlmn a penny.

IlOh, ma," cries Tommy, Il r. Spoon gave me a copper 1"1
M~a-,, Weil. My des,, You should say-
Tommy-"l Yeu, 1 knoiw I should uuy thank you, but 1Iè as sucprised

I fargot. Yn asid ho hiadn't a capper.*'
1'achsaps Tomumy la nlot qtiito so duiob as hoe appoara. Thare may bo a

itpîco cf nialiclous fun ln bis assumption of inuocence. Corlsinly Rager, le
tha follawing dialogue, beirays r roady %vitlî

Sistor Goaiole- Rager, what do you main by coming in hoa liko thatIl'
Little Rager (wbo sppeîrad &II, tac ouddeuly>-"' IL bard ma ssy yen,

Lsid beau fiahing for Mr. WVaverly for a loug time, aud I just wantod ta ak
if tbat %vas a llshlug sxnsck 1 beard."

And litt1e Jiru, tac, may Lave Lad full undarslsnding cf bis own revoIs.
tions. île was sont buta tbe parlai ta entertain bie sîstor'. Lest masn. Ha
matio qulto a sucaesas of it. lis ficat question ivas :-

"Oaa you stand on your bead VI
"Afier tho yonng manu admittad thst La oouldn't, Jîre proccoded ta

demonstrato his proflciency lu that lino.
"That'a good," asud the young min. "Who taugh yau havi'
"lSiètor told me nover ta tell."
Evcu afior tho litie btit hLia drino bis vsry best, wittingly or unwit-

t!ngly, ta doittroy bis sister's chanceti-to alianai. the girl snd her beau-ho
hie been knawn ta comae ini at the eud, aftar averythiag had been sotllod,
after tho girl hiad lauded ber beau, sud well, nîgh preci pitabo a dieruption.
Thus tho accopted suitor, lu tha oveillowing glas cf bie new dignity, la
rapotod ta hava addresred the brother in theo terme:

IlWeil, l3obby, you will Lave a new brother soon. I arn your sister'u
cbaico for a busband."

]lobby (surprisod) "Well, that'. sirsuge. I heatd ber toll minima only
yesterday that you were IIobioe's choire."-T<i Biie.

OUTWITTING AN EXCISEMAN.
An aId waman in Orkney was noted for seiling wbiskey on the sly.

Her bouse was a few miles fromn the town, and excise allicars Ladt triad ie
vain tta get ber convied. Se many atiompts Lad fallad thal; thoy Lad givon
up tho task as impossible* A youug officer was sppointed ta the place, who
sid, on Lsing tld about ber, that ha would aoon securo ber conviction.

Early oua marning La left town and arrived al; theold woznan'o bouse by
7 o'clack. Walkiug in, ho aaw no oe, but, netioing a bell on the table, ho
rang il.

The aId waman appeurod.
Ho ssked for a glass of milkr, wbich was set dawn Lefore him. Af toc a

l1111e h; rang @gain, snd tha aid woan sppoarod. Hoatuked if sho Lad any

IlAy, sir," eaid se, "lwe aye have tame in tLe baille,"' setting il dawn
beote Lim.

Ils ihanked ber sud laia down à saverolgao which eho taalc and walked
ont. Aftor bielpiag himseif ho rang again and ssked for bis change.

"1Change, sic 1'" said tha aid wornan. TLorô's nao change. IVo bas use
liene Fat wo gin wo gin in prasenta ; fit wa gel we take in presente. Bo
gocd day, air." Tho exoisoman loft tLe hanse s poacor but a wiser mn.

BOOK GOSSIP.

The Now York Indepentient of Aptl 20th abDuld findl ita way ini many
Cinadisn homos, couîaiuig ar. it dace contributions front two af Canada's
claver sans. The firsl of thuse. is a posrn onfiiled Il Bbrris Yare," a logend
of the briar raise, by Bies Carmenu, aud the secondsa short mbory, IlThe Cart Le-
fora tho Seur," by Charles G. D. Rabaet. The Independent le ono of thoa
moat iutareaîing ovaDgelistic eklies pubiehed, sud in addition ta religiana
aubjecte traits liberally of the acrent news of the day. Publishod at 130
Fultan St., Now Yack. Price S3.00 par antente.

Lady Gardon, lu ber search through Euglish libratiea for booke writton
by women, bats discoveteçd a pamphlet un tighia of womtu, publiahed in
1696, by Mary Assoîl. Ita tila ie "«Advice ta Lidies.'l

The Atlantic Monhldy for May will ho wideiy resd on account of isa
excellent apeniDg arl.icho on IlTne Calumbian :Exposition of Amorican
Civilizition," sud on accaunit of a claver raminisceut article, "'Tis Sixty
Yesra Sinco " iu Chicago. A dozon sud moto articles make up tLe contenti
-perbape the tva special gams are IlThe Japanoso Smile." by L ifeidie Hearu
and "A Century tf French I.Iistocy," tbougb "Tho Old Hall sud
the Portraits," by Sir Edward Strachoy, will bave rnsny admirera. A capi-
tel article on an lntetesting aubjeni vsil ho, found in IlE-ayopteu Pessants as
Immigrants." Publiahed by lughton, Mifihin & Ca., Now Yack. Singlo
numbora 35c.

0f course the Révicwe of Reviea for May deals ai great length ou tLe
Calumbian colobrations ai Chicago, und a maroe atisfactory compenlium, cf
tho sigbts, tbe passible comforte, snd tho pitfalls for travellere, could nlot
have been put t',gether. The Irish questian le reviowed, aud claver artoons
illuatrata this sud other burning questions. American palitias scura due
attention, and tLe portraits of ranuy famions politiciaus and of msny rising
stateBumen art given. Th% piges devoted to the memoty ci Te:ine sud iszt
ara oxtromely intaroàtlng, while the colurn cf book rovowa reakeoana long
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for tbe pura of a fortnuslna. Ptblished almullanaouslY ln U 13 8.Andi 0. B1
Bluplo numbars 25 cents.

The Doeetnton lillitrati Mcutlhly for April Io quita Up te the prevTioti
standards of tbat excellant magazine. Au attUcle that no co ahould, imas le

,in tha I "Reaucitution cf the Appatently Drownad," and tha capitil Illustra-
tions 8110 à mont deinita ideaà cf the propar procassas. -1 8hootlng tho
Ripida on a Raft" inl well told ty August Bacra. Il àr. Soo %Vah's New
Yaar," though mot oapeoially tlmalyr, le àl claver bit of work, andil "The

Gwyder Girl," by Mlay Austin. ia an lntettating tcry. IlFollowing thn Ilig
Ouri" lis à sitirng article on WVatatin military lita. IlClicket lu Caultda.1"

in tho mîblotie srice, le %vell lllustrated, and will intoest ail the young folk
cf etirring l1mb. 1'nbliahed by tha Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Ci., Mositroal.
Subsoriptlon prica 81.50 par yaîr.

Ali roaders cf tha Cvdtry wlll turn wilh intoront t3 the concluilell of
lire. Buorton llarrlion'a aucioly sîiory, 1«Swaat Balle Ont cf Tuno," andi Witt
doligbt la the hippy ending of the checquareti atory. From tbis fiction
lovera wili tutu tb tha lilt.la two.part story ut Illiritten t0 Roslna, vher
Mfr. Ilimhop wiII alternatoly toasseand uatiaty tha curiosity which the littho
sketch cannaI fait to awakan. Tho articles on the WVorld'a Fair are timoiy,
And the filet that tbay have mot crowded out cîbar articlea cf a more goncral
catuto 'wili bc comtortlng Io the roadera. Many excellant poamu ara found,
sud thoughtful, dolcate study of the Il Chovilar da Rqiseguier" wili enastr
many. Publishati by the Cantury Co., N. Y. Yearly eubscription $4.00.

The Si. Nicholas fer Mfay is full cf bright atories and poama. Girl
randors wiIl mourn that Rate Douglas WViggin's awoet story ot IlPolly
Oiiver'a Prcblem" la concludeti, while the boys wilI rejoice that more inatai-
mnicte cf that faacinating ttle, "The White Canoa,' t  beh forthcoming.
Among the auniorous atlicles, "lIw Beit Killed a Jàguar," and t'ho jingle
«Ith its beautiful Illustrations, IlWhan àlistres Peggy Contes te Town,"

abould recalvoe specil mention. Pablished by tha CenturyCa., N. Y.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

GOOD WOIL AT xEnncNsA.-3alween 70 and 80 Ions cf firat-cluas pig
iron la the produot cf the ]?errcna Iron Works daily. They work dày Slnd
night, and moite four canto avary twenty-four houre.

The Lloyd M'f'g & Foundry Co. are dcing a rushing businets, working
mach overtime o 0 111 ordera.

ANoTIIER MfILi IFaoToRr iN N. S.-Plans are baiag made for the
building cf a faclory at Talaimsgoucha this summer, ta be usana for the
purpose cf ccndensing uiilk. If' thesa plans matenializ3 farmers in tha
vicinity will dctive Inuch banofit from &lIa new industry,

PROPOSED FOIINiTuRE FiÂonOy.-The movaniant te eatablish a furnitura
factory ln Moncton, which wai taîketi of at 'Wha lime cf the destruction by
fire cf the new Oxford !actory, la tgain ravivcd. This time it ia auggested
that IL bu elitabli8hcd ln counactn with Mr. P. 1,aa'a planing mill; inas-
much us lbe cost cf opanation for motive powver, etc., will ha Materiaily les-
somali and the factory ba conducteid undor favorable auspices.

Tho Fuller & Warren Company's symieni cf heatlag anti ventilation,
which ia in extensiva usa ini the United :States, is now being introducat into

Canada by the ].obb Enginuaning Ce., et Amherat, Nova Scolia, having beau
iastalled duning th. pa fawv moutha iu new achool buildings in tbra. towns
in Nova Scotia-Auhonat, Yarmouth aud Wolfvillo. It speasvery highly
for Ibis systeni tbat it is ia uso iu a large number of the hast sohools in
Massachusaetts, whore legal ensctmanîs have ruade it iniperative to comply
vrith the higheat attainabla aanitation..-Cainadian Arc>dteci 4- Jiilder.

EuatEÂ 1-Tho naw Glaegow En! erprise gives tho fcllowing de.-cripîfcn
of the Euraka WVoollan Manufactnning .Ccrnpany'a mili at Eureka. ' The
proporty is cortiiinly cao cf tbo mont valuable miii propertios ln the Dominion.
It has nover faiicg andi unlimitati water power, having a fail at the ilis cf
17 foat Tha miii itsasf la waell-buili aud conveniant, iti! what is known as
a tbrea set mil], andi has cardati andi spun 400 lbs. cf wcol par day for
months, as Wall se woaving ana finishing the cloth mao thorefroni. The
danger from fire is reduceati 1 a minimum, the miii being providcd with a
force Pump With a capacity of 200 gallons per minute, and with belle in 01l
parte cf the building. The main building ia 140 by 30 tact, 2-ý atorica high,
3 fecto wi~h corrugatati iron root. On the lower fItt ate siiuata, boiter

jhouse 22 X 15, drying rooni, wharclit gooda ara dried by eteani, 20 x 12,
finishing rooni 30 x 20.

«Upper floor centaine weava roornin which ara ton heauîtul large looma,
saversi, cf 'whlch have juat bean added wIth the vory latcît improvements;
flling tr01111, catding roome, in which are 3 sets machines, oua cf which,

E the Bramnaîl Feati carding machina, ia one cf the fineat piocea cf niachinery
Ie ha Beau ouywhero. Tha miii la baîd ibrougliout by ateani, andtiudcd
aIl tha arrngemantu aud fittngs are cf tha Vary latent anti hast, and in
exualtent tante.

The product turnati out will compare favorahly wIth any la the world.
Tho blankels which tboy maire are rateti the highett in Ihe mautaoîrer's
market. The elhitting, dreus goonds, serges, yarns, ho.uespun and 'woman's
Wear turneti ont wùuid do crodit te any miii, white the tweeds arceaqual to

the bat imported."1

OLEAII HAVANA 44OIGARtS"
Il "d' à l Insst uipon havlnsthcsobrauds,

lr. lia rvcu nrca
1LiceyvlIe, O.

Zatarrh, Hoart Falluro, Pa-
ralysie of the Throat

"I TIîcî,tfc coati ait!t !iood'8 Srsa-
lt llafoi, lea'fci lIi tilti.,P

t.maicilnCli. l-ut tie benofit of stîfering htu-
fILillyi I %vsi tu tsitea ft-% tacts; For acirrisi

S.r4 I hanve mtiftteeil f rot cttTI lutI Iiets
l,îII ~ s bie uig5 ad 1 could flot wurk endt

Could Scarcoly WaIk
1 liait n ver>' bad spell of iralysis of the tlîroat

.401île tintne ngn. ly, Iilia getecîncl elosett antd
1 cotitt %sot .%vitltow. Thtiselctur4 tmatIqt If.
w ai raitiei 113 Iteîrt fidittre. nut 1-tve îtetlelilî:
w% Iltl 1 twik uecîrtilni~l) dielrctionui. blul1t dit(
81-4 itreiIo du c file ail>. gt>KIt. Myî WIfm tir dt
il, il> tCy 1to IM IIas ttilatllIltuiMo of rir.

Jaîi .Sigitti,. who lit! Locn
At Dcath's Door

but mvas entIrciy etireti by lccd's Sarsaparla.
Aftser talkliir witit 'Nr. Sînhlli. I eoaîeliîdct te
tr>' Ilood'a sarsaparlla. WVhei 1 hall taken
twvo bttiez 1 10it, very Mlle)% lietter. I hayo

coltluet ît.,l king si. n'i arn inow feelng cicci.
lenit. 1 tlinîk (cd. ant!

Hood's Sarsaparilla
antil iny %vite for rny realoitlan ta parfeca

11001)S PILLS do not purge, pain or gîlpe,
but act promptly, cadi> and eciSclooti>. 25e.

AN 110W TO AlTAIN IT.-
-- A edicai 'vork flint Tells the CLuBcB,:»

: fluculbta thse 2W1fecte,-
- Pointe thse Rcmedy.

S dentifieatl . tihe momî valuatir. arwmuic'fly :he"

ENervou a Dclstlity, Xmpotenicy,:-
n Steitty, Ibeveiopninit,

'Varlcocele, Thse ~iuabazid,
E flOse Iuntclin Marrlgce, etc.

E Evny. mn irho wetli Lnewth(;adTsl.

:en~ei leJ ait'.eme as ; 1.It Td
Ztd.Iî, sujuld cit.at fer P.1t 1414% anîn-
gWtJNDI.RItt LI rTIl. lit aR.
EIt miît sent --c. in.reai, .ile theceJaon:

-ERIIE MEDICAL CO., BUffalO, N 1Y' »

LUMBER
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
24 State St.,. New York.

Iliglicat ilarket Prices
gnarantced for consiguncnts
of Spritcc Tlîîîbcr ani Latits
and I)rolipt Casli Returus
Matie,

N Ie.mîlllts li nd Blinda

andI (betity Fruit 83,1i
rtwl edl o tr weight

w thout ila tna ipeîfe.t ty barnil ani
th iii S t la l'nt glig t. Send for our C ft,nItln n ati le fun . -btity. sent fiee )Oadeî

-A (dt urt ,.S iturc% by tuait c capttes%.(
*foobarel **oandup l'iii St-do c

bAtIa. and Fruit bail 4 1-o> per bîttl. Atl
<Irets tecrlng & Co.. stores at Vlpt. i. No.
tiI 'talc Si. C~hicago, hi lItpî 1. No.
s$i WVett a2aI itreel. New V-îk UAty. OrT
Veipt 3l, . 2 flan,.Itun l'.lotoAaSI

BAKING -POWIJERS.
BULLETIN NO. 14).

CREAM OF TARIAR POWDERS.
WOODILL'S GERMAN,
VIUOIA.

<'roam cf Tarlar Powdara Cuntaining
Aumonha.

ROYAL,
1'ltNC$S8.
k'le - na tti fficlal ln elqtnco as

tic (UVEîtLDC>IZ.yr %N*ALtir or ON~TARIO.
THOUMAS .FlJA ,

lanl IevctioCitiot Analïat.
Inini ReecioDoprtoent, UttAwa.'

BOSTON DRUG
-rîIE CURE FOR

Drunkennesse
B OSTON D1<UG.-will nake amaan &ober

gïl0i two hours. le you ha-c Ilsworn off"'
ana Slnd ltai you canuot rcsit the temptalion
ta lndu'C, bc adi.sed and sie B.ston Vrug a
postive ireniedy for the cure of Alcoholisin. If
you wish ta "taper - or reduce your dally
average cf ttîim '.kt$. lIkstai Drug *.Il assist
you. 'lry it aow. Sold ln box ;.0
at tlic Acence. London Dru: St. Te$10
117 HOMSi ittre4t j. CODVREY fllITH.

Ditusimig CheminC Peopvletor. and Agent
for CMLAtoica's (jzauait4 Axis.Ltrr Yza-

BLa srac-TaçtLE5 AXe lEtC tJLASSEJ.

JUST COIIPLETED...--..

CHAMBERSENYLOP/EDA.
F'ully lllustrated. neautiful Ncew MAISL

Ilîeparcd under thc supervislon of issott cJmIn?,Olenti editurs. situat un& Edtdbuigh. G 13 . anti le I1.
adclphia. U). S. A.. asstcd by spccial writers in
ail parts of the Worid: including many cf the
tans: ensnentauthorities en l'hldogy,!-cience.Arl4
t -tertue, ke THE NEWEST REFERENCE
CYCLOPAEDIA in tho ENOLISH LANGUAGE,
ende-rscd 1-i supef. i pra..t-çaj uICIunes% by procs-
tuent eduttors. 5utrts ctergynco, cducato'z and
busînci- mca :I ail parts 0f the uoid by wltag

t ia n datly i e An EDUCATINO POWER in
EVERY HOME and SCHOOL SOLO upon
EASY TFRMS of PAYMEhT. lite whLle sct

dlmrdai -. , e 3,id muothly paymrns receved.
%Vrie for &note detalîcli information.

T. C. ALLEN & CO. AgcLeits.

LY)NS' HOTEL,
KENTVIJ.LEI fi. S.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION
pEXTENSIVE lin rovmcnsa havlng becs oin'

lupce uthli couse St cow poszsss 32 lied
,tocins. 1 LQdies anti 2 Gentlemsen's Parlers
Sanile Racnss. bildlard Roonis. Hot and Colai

als. Tii,,sh.use i cuaduçcdvo frst.ci ais prîn.

hlaldx Motl,. eUal, if nt superior, ta an' la
ie province g3» Lver'y Stable £ awnnection.

ID. II.L.oLEOD JLro]p.
KENTVILLE, N.

Rubber and Matai Stamps,
Notarial Seuls.

Hootograph Copying Pads,
Stoncil cutters, &o.

322 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.
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COMMERCIAL.
Tho fine "cailler that bas prtovailetl during Most of tLs past week ba

very ranch iuiprcved the condition of the country ronde, tbus rendoîing lb
luterchenge cof commodîtios more facile, This lias cf course infumcd mot
aativlîy aud lifo iat general businees, whicb ia wskiDg up iu a satiufsator,ý
tvay.

Financialiy, tratda lu ti i ly and province la iu a sad wsy. Ilamitstuce
are vory disappoiutlng, sud îLe drain on tbo banka by imporbors, manufaa
turors sud cthor for uiouoy te psy froights, duttesand chien expenditue
lncidentai ta tLe tranacion cf business has beeu so groat thât can Il,
bail customers are ofteu rafused accomumodaion. Tho promeut prospect 'i
decidedly discoursging lu Ibis province. 0f <toute if reniittitncea sori
fuer marchants wouid to botter aLle a ocl thoir enforced cutlsys thas
tbey nowv are, Lut, tandon îLe circumstances, îLe sirain ou tLe crodit cf ti
businces commuulty la drawu ta ils furtiiesi tension. As to tho cause a.
the pisnt abate cf monetsry affaireasuthorities difter, as might bo oxpeùtod
but. tLe rosuit is Lçforo ns, and demanda the sarlous considoiation of ail.

Iu Ieo United Stebes a marious fluanelal, criais ocaurad last Fnidsy, anc
a dissatroes panie suas cnly svortcd by baif.a-doteu millionairos stopplug lu
sud tutiig tho tido juil as ht sas apparently at its height.

'bco pinion la ovidently growing tbroughout tho Dominion ibat thi
prenet tari f? inut Le rovisod, sud tbe Govtnumo"ni bas tLe vory diflicuil
task oforeI f aacautaiuinig an suhat linos il la muet adviaabla ta p)rceed in
the ameudments. Souie cf tLe miniistaus bave beau holding interview% suith
lcadliug manufacturera and Importera iu Uic large trade centres cf Canada
sud bave deubtîcas abîsined couaidonable information thai la bath iuloîesting
and usoful. It la te Le preamnid that lhey wili oleo tsko stops ta ascettain
the opinions of lcading aud represontativo consumoe, such as farmera,
muchanica, professional mon, etc. Aftor aIl tLe information thue gahherod
îLe country wuill expect thnt the taxes sui.b ta readjustod lu the intoeaa of
the country, se that Lusincas wuill raumo ite normal aotivily snd money suili
again flow lulis legitimato cbhancea.

Bradaireil eoro4 ot cf îLe weok's failures
Wo rovionu IVeeks correinding te

blay 6 week. ,- iawe--
1893 1893 181>2 1891 1890

United Stalas ...248 12W 166 106 ID2
Canad% ....... 30 35 41 31 1-6

WERLr FiNANOIÂL REvznW OF llERsrt CLEWB AND' CO., NEW YORH,
Mai, 6, 1893 -" At lest, the accumulsted claments of disîrusi have
culiiisted in s criais ou the Stook Exebango. It couid hardiy bave beau
othersuise. TLo éteady drain cf gold fxom tLe Troeury aud the honu,
cxteudinig persistentiy aven the luai four months, suas, apart frein olLer
adverse Influences, sufficiaut tb atrain aevoroiy the abiiity cf specuistive
hoideus cf stocks ta z.anny thoir loade. That airain bas beau borne, with
cemparativoly litle yioiding, thugh~ a roduction of smo 45 ilitions lu the
lotins of the Asacciated Banks. whrch bas beau an evidence cf the intrnpel
strength cf tLe market; but, lu îhe absence of îny aigus cf lImaodiata
relief of the pressure, the batiksand tbe hoiders cf stocks hava aliko yiaided
ta tbair faars. the former calliug lu loans sud the latter unloading ihair
holdings, untîl virtual panio bas seizad tLe market.

As might bave beau expecîod, the 1 industriale 1 bava pneved ta ha the
chiaf point cf fracture. Tiieso issues Lbvo constitulea a large proportion cf
bbe speculative trnsactions on tLe Exchauge duuiug neceul yosa sud bave
beau inflsted by manipulation itnmeasunabby boyond sny consauvative asti.
mate cf tbair intrni velue. Owing ta the unsouuid biuie cf thon r ganîza-
tden, thoy hava fauud littis lodgemeut among inveatora. Unden thesa
circumstances, ibey baye always beau tieated , unsthfactory market
coilateral, sud coneequently îhe recant csiling iu c inus bas very sharply
discrimiuated againat thema. Tho avant is netbing more than Las beau ai-
pectod in tLe avant of sueb conditions as bave nosu happened, and among
couservative mon the oant is viewod nather as a drastic faim cf relief than
as a ra disaster. The break climînstesa slong-fait eoement cf danger froua
tLe miarket and givos la secunities cf bigLer intninsia moult a faix chance
for rosliziug thair true value.

Outeide the ' induatriais'1 the market buas tood up romarkabiy vell.
The entira liat bas beau aympatbeticaiiy affectsd ; but thare la gýod rosau
to hope tho3a derangeruente wuill prove cnly tempensny. Tho raireads are
coucoded ta ha iu excellent condition sud the umarkat je by ne moans ovor-
suppiied svith tiai ciase cf stocke. They hsvs laed ta contend, at tLe
moment, sulîL a supply comiug froua moeinstile bairowera wbo, undor tLe
.contraction of discounla, find il cauvonieut ta realizs upen this alias of
*assets; butlîbose sales are a comnpsratively uniruportaut factor, Iu tact, the
cndlnary run cf securîtice ara regarded as lu a souud sud satisfactory con-
dition and, ai the laie cuirent range of pricos, Lave beau ieadiiy accepted
es coliataral. Tbay hava for sartie lime ouffered lu sympathy vith tha dis-
trust exieting againat the 1 indtuîiaio,'iwbicb bas sproad a parsiysls cf dia-
truit over the tubole market; but uow thît iho 'trust' bubbios have
exploded, tiao market will naturally asumoa s oalthier tana aud railroad
ahanes may be expectcd le fiod a fairai recognition cf tbeir epeciai manias.
lu fael, the break puis îhe wboio market lu a sounder sud isafor condition.

Tha genoral financiml situation bas ual beau Iujuniously agqravated ; on
the coutrany, it Las sather beau lrnproved, through tha elirnanation of an
olement cf disturbancoand dîstrustins the beau market. Tho houka show
lees appreonalon cf darangemout froni goid exporta aud from the posihion
Qf the Tueasuny, aud eeom disposed toacst witb prudent liLema1ity ta their
commercial customere. ludeed, tho canusilment of discounta appearu ta
coa bees from, tie cily banka Ibmn froua Noew Euglaud sud oChor country
baoks, who hava taken the situation wlth more aiarms than tha conditions
reaily warrant. This, hosuaver, je an crier avhich fithoLr rellection rnay
casiîy correct, ThQ dernand on tho Troary for Sold for export lias abaWo,

sud et tho moment shows DOc msrked tendoncy towards a ravivai, and tbe
gold reservo le consequentiy botter maintained than bas beon expeotoci.

3 Sti11, howover, the exporta cf producc f0i much below tho irequitements of
o tho foreigu exahangeir, snd, so long se that continues, thora can bc noc &aut-
e suce cf otssping furtLer shipuients of gold. It would scern reasonabie to
T xpeat that tLe destructive efcife of tho droutin Great BiJlain, Franco and

somo other patts of Europe wll canie au advance in breadatuTs sud a con-
a stijueut ravival lu our exports, which ia tLe tbing above &Il cico eded to
. a djusi tLe abnormsi conditlion of aur foreign trado balance.
a W'hat bas beoalen tLe 1 industtrail sud the suiallar deolince that have
,j cccurred on otbor stocka lu sym patby, mnuet of course Icave tbc market lu a
s diaabiod condition, sana oporallons wiil naturally contre abiefly upon the
abotter aoi of stocke, whieb, at presant prices, efford vûry tempting Invest-

i monts. At the ame tirno, it le ver y important thaït ths ical signifioanceocf
s tho crisis bo ual ovor.estiuaatod. Tihe break bas conio maily (rom suddon
f oxaitonionts sud unrefleating fears causcd by the goneral coliapse af tho

e peculative 'industriais.' Tho criais bas comparativoly litile to do wilh the
gonoral condition cf buinos, whieb la sound snd, up ta tbis lime, bas bean

iunusuaily prosperous. Thore bas beon tio undue Inflation cf ontorpriso lu
iany direction, but rather an exceptioal exemption from il. Crodita have

beau kept lu a hoalthy condition ; thora is no sotious Eutapeau fintucial
dorangomaut; sud, iu briof, thoue lea scomparative freedom from niost cf

tthe abuormal conditions tual usiaiy lay the buis fot panlo. fleing thus
limited se ta ils causes, îLe arisas wll bc corroapendingiy holped lu tho stage
o f recoveuy from its effecte. living made securies Choapaao lrasuits wlll be ta draw out a strosir cf aidera for .investment, bothnt ai orne
sud abroad; sud il would net ba murprising should it be fouud 10 result 1 '

ian ouîflow cf seaurihionsta Europe tuut wiil matorislty contrîbute towards
rectiiying the etraiucd condition cf or foreigu oxchanges. Il wli be round
te open np many fcrmes cf relief ta the trausient monotary doraugenionts

* iat have arisen froin alLer causes.
* Tboe are now rnsny setiutlien thit may be bonght for prine thut will

yiold vathîn a fow wooks more than uaie profits."
Dur Gaous.-A contînusuco cf a slow ttnde bas again caraatouixed tho

dry gooda market durnu the pat week. Wbcbesslors tuera dlsappoiuted lu
tho leat two weoks of Apil, sud tInde lu that unonîl doas flot comparo
fsvorably as regards volume with that cf Ibo sème monîh of test year. Mtt
cf the bouses report a fslling off lu the April trade. Tis tuas, no doubt,
chie fiy duo ta the tardiness cf the opeuing up cf spuing ttado lu the country
districts. The waeslhar bas boon excoedingly unfavcrsblo aud tho roads bave
boon lu a vory bid state, but, s bath are improving, May promises ta be at
good mouth. lack ground del aines ara tepor ted to be very sosire, as tubai,.
sales areunablo to have their eiders filed by tÈe Eugliah firme. Frunch
tucollon fabulas are up. Renrietas, wbip.cords sud flaugalines have bean lu
sncb sîucug demand from, tLe French manufacturera tbat tbey have lucrassod
pricea 8 to 17J! par cent. Theso goode promise ta bo lu gon~d demand naxt
sason, aud dealers haro are guarding tbeir stocks of these fabrlas. So.ýl
tucols have aise advauced about 10 pt-r cent. R~eports froua L-3ndon show
an Incroes in biles cf about 10 par cent., cwing to the incrcaeed -domand
froni French manufacturera. Iu tho local matket tuholesslers, zepoit a fait
ahane cf sorting eiders for eprng and sunirer goode, tuhilo the prcspects
of a good fai t-.do are eucouraging.

flnEÂ&DsrUrrS.-The local ficur aaket romains uncbsnged lu tons or la
volume of business, whlch is limited ta fihlinig immediate conistmptive de-
rndL The calmnt market i8 quiet snd business la confinod to local
jobbing Nvants ati .naltored pricos. Tbe feed market la duli. The gencral
toue is dacidediy easy, but desltqur find it difioul te induco tridiog aveu at
concessions. Oltoninge are liberai. Iu Chicago fleur is quiet but steady,
and wbeat advancod 2c. ta 5c. duning the weok. Transtctions have, bow-
over, beau amail, aud tbe genonal boue cf tha insrkot bas beau consarvative.
Reports aud estimates cf the coming c:cp aud of the probable tuants of
Europe are se conilicting tbat dosions snd spoculaton. ave aliko uncortain Mr
to the future. flesidea the apparent possibility cf a tuai over fliun male-
tors, if not a ravolulion cf sornie sort lu Gormauy, whare tLe eocialists are
developing surpriming ctnongth aud poesistenca, add greatly ta tbe naturel
unceutailtes of the future demand snd price cf grain cf ait sorte. The
backwardnesa of the sprng bas aaniousiy retarded saeding aponations lu ont
Nortb.Wo3t, aud sorta are baginning to thiuk that iii Manitoba, at leal, the
wboat aiea trili be eux tailed aud that more spaces wli be given te birley snd
coa, but this romains ta Le sean. lu England whleat is furmer sud olad
bigLer whiie cern le etroug, though hardly anytbing la doing.

PnovrexorN.-The local dom iud for provisions la slow sud cf a purcly
jebbing character. A very fair euquiry ie, bowovor, roported, and a botter
mnovameut fi looked for sbortly. Business in bog produets a i imitod te
local jobbiug suante, which are of a moderato character. Values, whbite net
quohabiy cbanged, are teudiug Iu buyars' favor. In Chicigo po:k bas been
alightly advanced, but il; ia not tbought tLot the riso tuili Le bld, bacause
boge havo dociucd 15c. Provisions la Liverpool ara very firua, but they
hava not quotably changed. Good cattle at Chicago have beau Bin, but
alLer grades axa weakor. The shaep market thare is more sleady than it bas
beau; for sevaral weeks.

flurrEn -he receipts cf butter have becou sornosbal lràtgor, but tho
local demand is sufficieut ho keop ail affonings meving.

CUEESE.-The locil cheeso market romains rathor quiet, businos3 on
spot Leing stiti coufined ta aupplying a smail coneumptive domsnd. A few
emall lots cf new hava macle theit appeatince un the market, but net
sufficiant ta La cf any importance.

Eos.-Thera ie an activa local dernand for eggs, but receipte are lucres,
Ing snd axceed preseni consumuptive raquiraments. In consaqueuco Values
are Nveaker, 10c. ta Ilc. being the ruling puice fur cmuii lote.

AirPLrm.-Thore le a good demand for Spion aud lluaetsj but other kindt
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'de.bot appeartb bwantod. iFirat-clau fruit oeil at $2,60 ta $2.75 par bbl.,
vigile 83 le occciilonail I.. btained for aomothing fanoy. Ordicary stock ooiy
btdngs $1ilo 82 par bbl. Tho situation bau eomowhiat Improved lu England
Sid the United States, and furiber shlpmants arc bocbg mado ta thosa
markets, though rasarvcd stocka ara getting ver>' 10w in ti Province.

Gatti; Fnuir.-Tba weather bas luterfed considerabi>' wlth trado in
tbis Oina, but à (air business in boing donc navertholaeu. Tho domand i.
prlnclpslly for banana., but orangesanmd lamons are aise movlng nias)>'.
The Alph~a froni Jarnaica sud Bermuda, tho Ayncrica (rom ilavena, and the
)JalCfa froin Boston, ail artived on Sunda>', andi eîah brougbt a au PIY of
plue applas, lamons, etc., whioh consignons faunti nu difficlout> ln p acitiq.

DniEn Fzu.-Tbore la not much deand except for VaisI raisinsi
andi currants. Tho former are in gooti domauti for the saion, but abinfi>'
for the cheapar qualiuies. Thoro la quita au activa demanti for good, Soundi
carrants et unchangoti pricca.

BuoAti.-Tho market continues ta galber atrengtb, but thera is nu carres-
pouding responsa in thec deandeti Peuple are seamingly buying just as little
s tLy poisslbly can, somoaevidenti>' clinging tu the opinion that tbe
market will ba unable to maintilin ies present position. Thora le notbing
apparent, hoavar, ta warrant auoh a viow baing tairont Soins of the
refioties bave withdrawn quotations, andi the outaida miarkets are higher
for present delivery tban for Jul>' deliver>', whila front tha prosant price of
raws refiners aboalti bc entitleti te hlgher prices than thosa now obtaining.
The figure ije an cighth higlier on gtanulatoti tban notati ln our lait report,
andi tha toue aveu et that prico la firm. Tho trado la lookini la fâct for a
forther riso aI any marnent.

MoL.ABBKs.-Tbo ruovamont in mnolasses ia rallier slow haro at tho
moment, andi oniy a siight jabbing busiuess le repurtéd, but tticke on spot
ara -mmiii. In Montresl molasses is fitm in isympathy with angara, andi It la
reported that efforts arc belng madie to fea a combine awong the leading
wholoaloi houses ta prevont under.autting la prices. The istrong tuae of
the raw sugar muarket bau hli the affect auticipateti ou molass et the
Islands, cables laut weok oiting anathar gdvanco thero ta 20c. f. o. b.-a rise
of abnothar cent. It le now establisbied aise beyond, a doubt Ibat the reporte
of à Short supply werc correct. According>' th asoling on spot is sîliff.

TzAs -Tho local tea market continuas quiet. Low grades of avery
kinti are In iight supply andi proportionately dear. fllacks arcetai!l ativano.
ing. Medium grades of ai taise arc now offaxizig hest value aud ara really
fer batter values thon the law grades ; so mach oea la ibis the case that it la
baRd Ibat cubher tho latter hava atot coine down or the botter grade$ ta
advance. Old sason Japîn teu novav beau nagecteti andi haRdera are begin.
mlng ta feel slomewhat r!atlees about geltlng ild of thoir balances ou band.
Ciblai received ou Tuesday announcati aui atvînca cf Id. in Ceylon sud
Indian Pakoes, brokan Pekoes and orange Pokoes.

CoFrrEs -Taro bu be nu materisl "h.,.age lu the local miarkat, the
demand, baing moderato, but smo sympatby ho-s et last beau ahown wftb the
easiar feeling that bas prevailad for Saule tima in New York, snud seuls buai-
nist il; taporteti ta have trnspiroti at a sIightly lower range, but the doit
bave bean amail. Tho outaido marketa hava been s saht irgular, but
lateat ativices report bath tha Rio andi Santos markata film, and lattorly there
bus beau a graduai mmprovement.

Flair -Nothing new bai transpired, in the local fish market ainco onr
luat report. Trado continues dul1 snd nothing but the regular salit moa-
ment in fillng jobbing orders fram; ebroat iel natineable. ffestber la stili
unfavo rible ta the prosacution cf tha fiillrles on the banko or lu iba barbare
and caves iilong tho coast, andi aur flsborinen are forcati ta maintain, an att!.
tuda of inaoîuvity. Most of theni are zady t0 atarI out 10 draw the Irea-
sures of the ses, sud are now maroly waiting for tha opportunity t0 offar
iteaif. lu Boston quotietions on xnackerel are aimost paraI>' nominal with
jubbing prÈceasta :-Mdedium 3'o, $14.50; large 3es, $16 ; medium 2%s, $18 ;
autras, $20 te $21; No. 1 Bay, M2 tu 823; extrtalshore l'e, $25 to 830;
Norway bloaters $35 ta 838. Arrivais of codfish hava beau sufficlant of late
ta maire the miarkot esy. Pricaa for cargo lots arc ganaraliy casier whila
the jabbing prices arc but little changeti. At Gluaceeter It le reparted, that
the uews froin, the Southern mnkorel icest ia encouraging, sevaral salI
tares bavlng beau landeti et New lYork, but the saison les tu far advanced
for a large Southera catch. Trade et thst port in rather quiet. Mtc.terel
arc jabbing at $24 t0 838 for Ne. l'a andi autras.

ZE-Ri SEMON, - - - - LESSEE.

Egagement for a Short Scason of the

BOSTON COMEDY C0,
Il. PICE WEBBER, - MANAGER..

BRITISH m BORN.
Admission 25c. lIoserved Scats 3Sc. floors open at

7.15. Overture at 8. Chanee of Programme Nightlya

]EXSHRAW'S BRANDY.
di 1111h Claaqg Ch ampano J CYQUAW & f Dakl svsry BITIBW

ç or t!à 10" lad!. in 1892.' 1ýOlt>EA1fX, Fu<CL I AUl4y.
EverY Ilottit litotected agalnst fraud I>y à PATENT IIE ENVELOPE.

J.- E. ALIIIW, IIaII1IX, Solo Agent for the Maritime Provinces.

....lIAS OIIKNED 1111 AT ..

WITII TiK flEâT AND> LAROKST LINE 01,
HARNE SS & ROIRSE GOODS in the City.

sirCALL ANI) SECI 1111. AND> Ott IIIs PRICE.-î

IN ]£Ltz Arts

Polieshed, Granite.
VLRY LATEST DESIGNS PIIOCUlIABLE.--

323 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, Ne S.

MARKET QUOTÂTIoNS .- W11OLESALE SELLING RAÂTES.
Otr Prias Lista are corrected for as etch week by rellîblo metchants.

U1ROtERIE8.
CUL Li.o..... ..............
Granulated .. ........... ...
Circle A.............. ..... .
White Extra C ...... ..........
StAndard .... ....
Extra YIo .....
1(tilowc ... ,................

Consilu Comrâon3............. l'air ........... ......
go Oood ...............

0 0 0 9 C holc e ..............

Oolbo ..o..............
IBCarbad .................
Deamuraus.................
Porto RICO .................

Antigua .............. ........
TobaccoBlack ......... .. ......

et Bright ........

Ploti Bread .................
Boston and Thin Faniy ....
soda .......................

do 1 o lb. bOageS0Ccse....
Vancy ......................

434 C

20 tolla
25te29

811,088

a3

47

nonc
30

45 to 4?

7%~
etolo

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Applas per bbl., No. i...2.00 tu 3 25

orne, aaca.bris.. New....7.Q0to 7 0

Lemons. per case * .50 go 4.00
Cocoauute neir per 100.............. .00
Qialcas. Nevw Bermuda, ver drate .......... 2.50

peu lb, Canadian,.....,. ... 2%4 0i
Dites boxe,Dow.................s ô 05,'
2slnsl Valencia ......... eDw. 5)69Co6
Vigs.E1lem.. ôlb iLo;.es*; 1eb., now. loto ll

'1 sml1bx&... .......... Otolo
Prunes Stawing, boxes,... 8 t 9
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TIlE STORY 0F YOUNG GILSBY.
" WVhat a htrnge ihing ta man t
And i,'bat a stranger la womau 1
WVhat a whtrlwind ta ber licid
And ivhat a wtrllo, fult of depîi and danger,
la ail the test about Let 'l"

-Bylnai.

Wlhon a pretty %roman laugba, it La certain that a purso COInplatflS."-ITAUIA.N Pan-

The Slas'nere havlng left Halifax for Bermuda, their place wai talcen
by tbe Derby Rifles, who bad recentiy been sent homne front Capetovra. A
young South African, named Gllsby, had accompanied theni irom the
Cape ta Englaad, and titen ta Halifax. Hie was the son of a ricit and
prosperous ostnich.breeder wha bied recently died aad lefi bis prapcnty ta
the younig man, who had thus becarne soie beir ta a considerable business.
la Africa young Gilsby had made the acquaintance ai a number ai the
cfllcers of the Derby Rifles, and sa sîrong wae bis regard for tem ltai
when the regiment was ordered homeshe resolved ta accompany theni. lie
Eaid the ostnich-farm at a sacrifice, and, witb ail bis property canverted lu-
ta cash, went forth with a joyful beart, ta set the 'worid. 1Vhen tht Rifles
reacbed Halifax Gileby put up ai the Halifax Hotel, occupying Iwaof itIs;
best roims. There neyer waa a fellow more bient on enjoying life thon
Gilsby. He gave suppers ta tht cificers ai the army and navy and tht
mýen about town, grew wildly iaîoxicatcd whth the social gayetite ai the
civiliane, and entened. int cricket and tennis with te zest ai a neophyte.
In short, ai was fisit, in tht way ai pleasure, wbich came ta Gilsby's net.
Hie was a fair musician, a very gond amateur actar, and did some orcellent
abooting, in whlch latter accampisitrent bie badl bied splendid practict la
SoUl'h Aftîca. A fontunate star setmed ta have ahante an Gilsby's birtit, for
lie was twenty-tb:cc, good-looking, wealty, and bad nal a cane la tht

-world. IJnder euch conditions masi people imagine tbey could enjoy life.
Sa dld Gisby. But we shahl ste.

Just titree montits beiore tht Derby Rifles came bo Halifax, a lady put
Up At tht Hialifax Hatl-a lire. Lydia Buackingham, the grass-widow of
an attache ai tht Britisht Legation ai WVashington. The uncertainty of ber
matrimonial relations, together wlîh one or two rumors of a somewhat
campromisiag sort regandin~g ber, kept the most respectable people ai Hal-
ifaxr froin calling upon lire. Buckingham. Site waa, bowever. a general
favorite with the fasitionabie men af te town and tht officers ai the Rifles.
Nevtr since the disappearance ai lins. Vermilye front Hlifax lad ont
woman been s0 constaatiy the tbeme af convercatian as wae she. Tht two
women, howevcr, were entireiy unlike. Wble lins. Vermilye was dark,
siender and vivaciaus, lira. Buckinghanm was a generous blonde, with a
hast lîke Juna's and a carniage stalely as Dianals. fier large, brawn cyca
wore the most innocent expression possible, and lier inovements were
usually deliberate, oiten languid. Sbe Iooked like a Saxon, but a certain
riclinesa ai tint in tht goid ai ber hair, tht lithe grace ai bier sîep, tht
pungency and eniphasia ai ber speech, end the accasionai flash ai bier oye
indicated Southera blood. It was said thathber motberbhad betn a Spaaiard,
marrlcd ta an Eagiah wize-mercbant ; but this was nat certsanly known.
lira. Buckingham hardly ever referred ta any part ai bier paat life, except
ta tht time she liadt spat in Washington.

Thaugit the cliaracter ai this lady was regatded as a little sitady, ste
took gaod care ta give gassip no reai cause for accusation. No anc couid
lay a finger on a aingie oct ai bers which couid be considered compromis-
ing, s0 skilully dld lits. Buckinghanm manage her.-eli. She couid neyer
have been taken in as was hlrs. Vcrmliyc in the afflir of Captain Crossaway,
ai tht Slashers. She was 100 able and caicuiating for that. She wae a
strange combination af opposites, and la that Iay ber power over men. Site
could talk ai politics untelligeaîiy (tht bighest test ai a woman's abiiîy),
drink champagne withoui lasing bier bead, smoke cigarettes like a Cubin,
and ride harseback wltli a grace and a daah that any 'voman miglit have
envied. She wore a wide-brimmed Gainsborough bat ivith a large swinhirlg
ostricli feather, 'vhich set off adniirably ber bold, handsome icatures. 11cr
sîately figure was always robed la soin, plain materials, tat draped ta ad.
vantage. Thea, tao, wbatevcr niight bave been the auperiority ai titeir
marais, tht wamen of Halifax could claim no intellectuai superiority over
lire. B3uckingham. IL was not ta bc wondercd ai, therofore, ihat site was
a great favorite with tht men and not especiaily adored by the women.

Gitsby wae flot tbree days ai the Hialifax Hotet before lie was on inti-
mate erms wlîh lira. Buckingham. Site faacinated hlm ai once, thongli
site took no pains la conceai bier contempi for bis mental abiiîies. Sho
laughed ai him before bis face and behlnd bis back, tcased bina unnierci-
iully, and when lie rcbel ted ai sucli treairnent, used bina hiki- a spoiled ch Id,
and sent hlm on site ai ber crrands. i was marvellous ta sec the boid
and confident sway site bcid aver hlm. In ber presence hie w is as suhmis-
aive as a lap-dog. Notbing was 100 mucli for bina ta do for ber. Tht marc
money lie spent upon ber tht more iafatuated hie grcw. lie bought lier a
phacton and a span ai black pontes ta draw il. Hec bired a villa for the
summer st Bledford, furniebed iL cicgantly, and speni a fortune upon the
groun de, that lins, Buckinghiam mighi bave a country reaort. He even hied
a yacht bath expressiy for ber. If Gilsby bad itad a fortunaîns' purse, lie
would bave taxed it ta the utmast ta suppiy lire. fuckiingham's fancies.

ON TRIAL «FOR W0 DAkYS.
Tho fne4l, complatesi and tatest tino of EtectricaJ appliancca I ta îL world. They

hsve noyer faiod to cure WeV are copoaitUve of it that weo 'ili baclc onr boie! and send
jo u ny Etectrical Appa&oo now lu tho -na ke. and you ea= try it fer Throe liontha

uAet 1 et of temonWaa on.tarth. Scai3 for book and jonrnal Fres
IV, T, J3J= & Q., WVinder, Oit&

But though the laly might lu saute sense bave resemblcd Danse, Gllsby
did not lit the least fill the raie of jove. A morc bapeless Infatuation was
neyer seen. In vain bis Mrende attempteil ta open bis cyts. Gilsby, like
a hiashish.eater, could aaly view bis situation through the lente oi a dieordered
imagination. He thrcw counsel ta the winds end plunged rcckleesly Iio
fresh excese. fie iuddled hlmnself daily with drink and prastrated his
slonder Intellect ai the feet ai Circe, who calmly and smiling pursued ber
rclentlcss caurse. The knawledge that ehe desplsed him only niade the
wretcbed yauth the mare desperate. Peaple begau ta wander what wauld
bc tbe outcome ai ail ibis.

The end soon came for GiIeby. The fortune af the South African
ostricb-farmer melted like saow undcr an April sut), and as it disappe7arcd
Mrs. Buckingham grcw stili more splendid and alluring. fier Gainsbor-
ough bat aoiw carried a dianiand buckle ta fasten down the sweeping oairich-
plumes. licr cloak wae beautliully ernbroidercd and edged with the richesi
tbread lace. Bracelets af bcavy, antique design and glittering thjetvels
adorned ber anms. An aigrette of pcarle and diamonds sporklcd nigntly la
ber bair. IlSite lookcd a gaddeas and site movcd a queen," wbile Gilsby,
the source ai ail ibis fflirescence, would sit gaping in ecatasy at the splen-
did idol he bad set up, wbo condescended ta gtve film the crumbi of bier
graciaus consideration. But tbis sort of thing could flot last torever. Ont
day Gilsby awoke ta the consciousaess ibat bie was ruined. He bad gane
ta the batik ta draw aut money for a large garden-party wbichbc was about
ta give ta bis friends ai the Bedford Villa la honar ai Mrs. Buckingham.
Hie faund that he had harely twa hundred pDunds left ta bis credît. Hie
went bomne dazed. The rnaney bail 8eemed auch a lirge amount wben hie
lci t Africa, bie had acqulred it sa easily, that bie fancied it well-nigh inex-
haustible. He wotidercd how it could bave slipped through bis fingers.
Samebody, 8urely, muat bave cheated hlm. He tried. ta reckon up lis ex-
penses, but bis brain became confused. It was useless now ta caiculate,
and bc gave up tbe attempt. 'What in tbe name ai Eaven was be ta do
when his two huadred ponnds 'vas gant 1 11e knew not.hing af business,
and be had no friends wbom he could arFk for money. The garden-party
muet came off, hawever, bappen what miglit. What was two hundred
pounds ta a man who had no more? Let it go with lthe rest. It would
afford him ane rayal day's sport and give Mre. Buckin'ýan a chance ta
shine mare sp]endidly than ever. She carried a little mor, dasit for a draw-
ing mrooli but at a garden-party she would bc supreme. But after that--
what? fie laoked up significantly at a pair of Turkieh pistais crcissed,
above the mantel. Then bie wenî out and set about preparing for bis
party.

Gileby laid out bis two lindred pounds. Ail bis mulitary friends were
present an the occasion. There was also a gond sprinkliag of civilians,
but the best sort ai women were conspicnons by their absence. Mrs. B3uck-
inghiam was resplendent. She came dresstd as Diqna, witb bow and qulver,
a ilIver crescent above lier brow. lier Greek custume of sait; wbite cash-
mere edged wiîh gold fell gracefully aronnd lier sitspely iorn end left bare
ber moided, taperiag arme and magnificent ncck and iliroat. lier eyes
sparkled wlth animation, and tlie current ai lier speech flowed with manv a
nipple ai laugitier, many a glitteri-ig bubbie af wit. She waa nvB .1
graciaus ta Glsby, compiimented bum on bis good taste, and affectionately
patted bis check. The mrith even? with bis wicgs gone was fascinaied by
the flame which had scorcbed bint. When tht supper.hour arrived, Gilsby,
in an ecsiasy ai deligit, escorted lirs. B3uckingham ta a seat ai bis rigbî
band. The tables under tbe trees giittered with plate and cut-glass aad
wero loaded down with every obtainabie iuxury. The branches wcre bung
with liundreds af Chincae lanterne, wbose vatiegated ligts ilturnined the cut-
glass gabiets, filled with arnber or ruby-calorcd wiae, with ten thousand
patate ai tire. The scene wias like a midsummer night's dreain or a ban-
quet ia fairy-land. hI rivalicd in effect the lavisb eplendors af tbe IlArabian
Niglite." The gutats wcre In a flutter ai turpxise and delight. IlSuberb 1'1
1-Wbat a boid conception 1"l Il Our hast bas outdone himself," were saine
of tbe cnthusiastic: critlcisms beard on ail aides. .And, like a veritible
Queen ai Revels, supreme: amid the glittc c and festivity, eai lrs. Buncking-
bam In ber Diana robe, the silver crescent nadding aive ber brow, whie
tite shuttle ai lier speech traversed the wcb ai conversation with sp2rkling
titreads of wit. :Never ln Halifax had such an entertainnient heen marc
daxingly conceivedl or successfully catricd out. Congratlations were
showcrcd upon Gilsby. Hie was the Napoieon af good feIlowre, the Hiaran-
AI-Raschid of garden-parties. lie was wafted by adulation iata a scventh
beaven of delight. Hie rose ta bis icet, flushed and excited, and pledged,
lire. Bluckingham in a bumper of champagne. The supper went off with
great eclat, and the festivities were kept np util late in the eveniag.
Gilsby drove Mro. Buckingham home. He was in reckless bigh spirits ail
the way, for the glimar ai the evecng was sil upon him. But as thty
neared the hatel bis gaycty suddeniy gave way ta a fierce and bard manner.
He whipped the boraes farîously and drcw tbeoe up foaming and panîiag ai Ui
botl. lie foiiawed lirs. Bluckingham ta ber parlir, situt the door qnieîiy, iben
t urned the key and put iLin bis pocket. lire. Buckingham nctlced the
action and tooked ai Gitsby. She saw with tbe quick eyo ai a wanian ai
the worid tai there was something dangeraus in bis mind. Hie was ner-
vous and excited, and bis cye liad a furtive, uneasy look. "lSit down,"
ahe said quletly, and berself dropped iat a chair. IlI arm tired. Wbai a
day we have bad, tabe sure I Tbanks ta sou, mytiid 1"

Giisby did nat answer a word, but shited bis position on the chair and
casi. a sîrange glance at lra. Buckinghamn, while bis fingers twitch-.a ner-
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vously. The lady grcw uneasy and turned up the gis. IlYou have over-
donc yourseef, tous" sbe said carelessly, though elhe dattd a coiett look at

the young mani. III would ildvise you ta go ta bed and get a good nlght's
slccp.' Still Gilsby did not answer. Him eycs bad ktown bioodsbot, and
for one sa, young hie face iooked old and haggard. Ht muttcred aomethlog
to biniseif and rose slowly ta hlm feed. Hie right band wae in the pocket of
bis overcoal, and ha looked atilits. Bhuckingham across the centre-table wlth
a 6xed doggcd expression. "Do you know/ be satd, ina hoarseunniatural
voice, Ilwhat I have corne here to do ? I amn gouog ta end ilhis Iltle gaine
noir. A prccious lot of satisfaction 1 have got for ail the mnouey lave spient.
I tell you, wornao, every cent I war. woxth in the world Is gonr, and you've
had it, and you've used me lika a dog tbrough it ail 1 .Now l'm no more
use to Sous and I suppose I xnay take my conge. I can go shoot or drown
myself, for ail Son carte. Is that the word 1 Vcry well; but wby ehouid 1
face the conseaences alone 1 Wby ehouid 1 let you enjoy my mouey with
thai new chap Sou seemed so takent with to-night 1 Yes, l'i jealous il
you like-jealous, zuined, desperate!1 The jig's up, Mrs. Buckingham as
and ha drcw a six-shooter froin bis pocket, cocked fi, and pointed it at her
brut. Mrs. Buckinghaîm turned pale, tbough shte neyer flinched, as Gîls-
by etood with his finger on the trlgger staring at ber ivith wid cyts. t3be
looked back calmly ait hlm aDd smlled.

IlYou foolish boy 1" shte exciaimed wlth admirabiy-feigned good bumor
and witb a faint, toucb of scorn. asYou are :oo yonng, my dear, to carry
sucb weapons. Quit that nonsense and corne hitre; 1 waut ta whispcr
something ta you.<'

She cast an aliuring giance at the youtb, and clasped ber hands ai the
back of lier hcad. The loose, whî:e tissue bordered with gola f cil back
and laft baye baer beautiful atims, whîch clrcled ber golden hair lîke an
lvory frame. The eifect upon Gisby waa instantaneons. Hîs face fitished,
and risung lie went over ta her and bent down his head, holdintg the pistai
looscly in Ie hand. Suddtnly Mis. l3ucklngham's grasp tell upon the
weapon, and, wrcnching it from bis hoid, elle sprang to ber (eet. " Stand
off 1" she cried uiperiously, and ievelled the revolver ai the astanished
Glisby.

IlWbat l'a she said with a sllght iaugh; y~ou, tht littie Gitaby, play at
raurder and suicide 1 Utterly absurd 1 1Vhar cau you bave been tbinking
of?1 And now you look as scared as if yau bad seen a gbost 1 Lcave sucb
high trmgedy to the ctiminal classes. Now, not a stap nearer 1 1 amn not
going to give you another chance to play the despairlng: lover. How un-
grateful you have been for ail oey favori Haien't 1Ilntrodacedl you ta ai
rny friands?1 Haven't I kept Sou froin tbrowing your money away at the
ganiblung table sud over the bar 1 Reavenait 1 counselled Soit, kept you
reapectable 1 DAd I ever encourage yon ta squander rnoney upon me?1
And now Son say yau are ruind 1 Weil, ruin us a relative terni. Yuu are
coiug ta Sour senseu. Money bas been your ruin and you may tbank me
tbat fi bbsn't ianded Sou in a drunkatd'a grave. Why, man, 1 have a
conscience 1 Yon say this last 11111e afiair was in mny honor 1 Very gold ;
I will pay tbe piper. Tu-o bundred pounds 1 thunk yon, sald. flather an
expensive day's pleasture ! It wiil take jusL bal! o! rny Scats incarne. But
gu-tlake it 1 Be off with yau 1 liera i a draft an my bankar for the
amcunt. Now, 1 wamn ycu ta leave Hslifox as soon as Son eau seutle iip
yonr affairs. Go ta the States and take a new stant. On no accounit per-

accute me any more; for if yon do I tllU you plainly il; will be tht worse for
3 ou. You know wben I say a thung I aiway8 keep my word. With two
hundred pounds and lndusîry you, may snccaed anywbere. Unlock that
door if you please. Hare ismy pbotograpb. You can kcep fi us a souvenir.
It is bigh lima for you ta ba in bcd. 1 think we understand aci oCher
now. DId Sau hear 1 Open the door 1 I don't want ta bce barsb, little
Gilsby, wben partung wih an %)Id friend ; but it is late and I can't have you
longer in my zooms-there I Good-by !" She hcid. out ber righit hand
-with the air of an arapress, the pistail stili cocked and ready in lier leff.
Gilsby, daz:d and unable ta spcak a word, put bis lips ta ber hand and
tban slowly walkcd out o! the rooni. Mifs. Bluckingham stood holding the
revolver until stia heard him shut bis door lu the ball above. She gave a
sigh o! relief and then laid down thic weapon.

Il I dcclare,I' sho said ta barseif wiîh a little laugb, IlI was really
~j frigbtened. These weak creatures are sa unccrtain. Poor fool, 1 believe he

rcally lovcd me. 1 itzre got far beyond thit thing myseli," and she gave a
little aigh, and sowethiog like a tear glmtcncd in her eye.

Two day8 after Gilsby was on bis w:sy ta Bos3tOD, and Halifax siw hlm
na more.-Frorn Tales of a Garrison Town biJ Artitur Wenitrorlkt Erton,

andi Oravtin La?9ig8rofk Bella.
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P'repareu bY]Dr..J.C.AY&,ràCo.,UweIMui

Cures others, Win cure Y'ou

CWLmIETTr -
PURE

POWDERED 100

L.YE
PURESTI STRONCEST. DEST.

iteai for lis* 112 ai anntr. Fnr iUg9à
BftcaWater.t)Dis 0foeirg,'ana a adoitii
tac- Aeacuhn.odbiioa

8.I8 br AU Croctra amiudiPrurîsta.

THE

Univcmlly acknowledged te bô
superior in every respect te any
other brandis in tho niaret
Alwayst reliablo ne bas been
fully dcrnonstratcd bY the mill-
ions5 that are scld axnnlly, anal
thse increaaing dcmand for them.
nctwitbatanding au increaaed
competition cf orcr Ont Hun-
dred land T'cruy-Fire Factorie&'
Tis fact wpeks vo1umms WC
are nt chtap Cigar manntac-
iters.

Se DAVIS & SONS,
MO NTREAL.

Largest and HiqheSt Grade Cliar
Manufacturers ln Canada.

TIIos. P. Gonnors,
QUSTDM TAIOR.

55 Granville St. Cor. Sackville.
~IALI'AX*N. ts.

Rheumatismr
Lumbago, Sotatica,

Klctney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnotia SIJSPENSORY.

Wiili tot Wlthout inftllelnel ail 14fea t-aotttac f(rom
br4aain un iasro iovrrsîcvrcemcorhidl,.

rrrton. asa nerrotas debuitt7. *lfttr-mm.agi
rhijvaJgrn. kldii<y. iisrer andi biattr comtitlna
Lime tmclr. lumbaro. ucLtli-. ail fensal.. compWantt.

ý?flti lit brassas. etc. Tt alectrsietaiet ruitaiaa
EiizaoUY feJtby jcaW. or wo fortris, p000.0.an
«Ilstleaitu!th Ca -A .11,*ari or in. a 1 l ie.
aids lia.. MLtni cur lui£ laarveloua fler4son

eitcr Ail z =lw testl fall<iS. andi u o ill'. haduedis
il troUsunais Lts rtia ti eneir-tr.
Our .- rw. I»prssrot À sLUJ tiL'C5Icgy. thia

lT.s.tcSt% 1tios evr offrreii weax M'il. FaiK Stkhau

SANDEN ELECTRIO 00.,
1. Ss lLOADWAY, M~W TORLC C=Ts

STANFOJU)
TERE TAILOR,

Is showing, an extra fine lino

of Goods suitable for the

comning season.
I.NSPECTION,% INVITED.

O EALED TEN~DERS addrtacd t0 abc iindc,
IUsind. andi enssasrîct Tenaders for Point du
Cbcmc lîeakwatct: dîl as: :ectived uinis% Feida,
the o:b d2Y or Junse cxt tadluiel3. fat the recela-
strotci.m cf the Urait, a Point du Cliet.
1%cutiotaud Cout. Ncw Ilýruoswack, eccecdiog
to a plan andi ipeciSication ta bc ses a: the Iter-
coloil Rsway Station ACcot'a Office. P'oint du
Client, and ai: ac Decpa=tin.i f Public WVorks,
Ottawa.

Tenders wili mo t bconaldecti tnleu miade en
foemsîuppidandskuciwjthhcala siguatures
cf teadetee.s.

Au accepted bas): chcqile niyable te thetarnder
ci thet- sisîies of luba it-îozks. equal te f. per
Cen:.o cfouc: of tendes, znuit accopaoy trcdi
tender. 'aisî cheque watt b: fordeited if abc party
decline the foutrac et tai te cenuplete the work
c0ciracted for. andi witi bct rcturacd la case of non-
acceptauce cf te ader

'l c Dcpuimcrt dots not bind itscif ta iccept
abc towcat or any tcndcr.

Ilycider. E. F. FIROY

Dejpanniet cf Pub!ic aiyiks
Otaw. t April M95.

tla Day Sure.
y« Bref. t alrI tb h aa Uabà,*Il" &a s U

VII tiiaS 1. lu.,, .li,»Mi..
101I ,Maa.. îian r t ac « t

WilII ta-da tue*y.*
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CHESS.
SOLUTION TO PRODLEX 165.

1 Q- Kt7ceh BxQ
2P.XB Bnuevoa
3 B x R Mate
Soived by R. F. P. sud c. W. L.

SOLUTION TO PEOBLEX 166.
Q-KR8

Solred by I. F. ]P., C. W. L and
B. M. P,

IPRO13LF 169.
Bllack 4 pinces.

30 Q-Q3 sq Q-K3
31 KLt-Q sq R-K7
and white rsý1X

IL F. P. l3edford-Your solutions
te liroblame 163, 164, 165 aud 166 are
correct, the latter tweo being fl lime
for Ibis Issue. As te 161, your verdict
et "<simple but puzzling'" is quits
approprîste, for it seeme te hava pur-
rend yen a little. Tha key movo le
net QB x ELP as yen Mtata, but Q-
QR8. Exooptin casas of rare excali-
once s capture k- nover the firat move
in a problir.

MINING.
Mineral sample, sent te the Cantin cifice, accompan«ci i.y a fte of eue doUear, wllt be

aubnitted te a thor=wûiy compotent sasayerlor à p)rellmlnary examinatUon and ilight test
of contents. The resulte miII b. comunicated ta senders of suples. and If full aas
ame deemed advisabie, tiiey wIL b. notlfied and litructed se te araount ofao te La
remitted.

TUE CàsE 0F TUF Tontoiro Co&L CourÂN.-The Ierald in its
Tuoaday's issus qnotos at logthi fret» the ovidanco of Mr. E. 0. Fairbanks te
provo that it inado no mistake in ils statoînont of the caue of the Toronto
Goal Company againet Fairbanks and Recynolds. Our objection was net se
rnuch te what the Herald said, as te tha vory erreneous impression that
migbt have beau darivod frem, a perusai of tho article. that Inspecter Gilpin
lied voluntaoed the information that had lad Meuars. Fairbanks sud
Reoynolds to apply for tho vacant aras. Tho ovidonca of Mr. Fairbanks is
more than Jikaiy open te oxplanatien, and as it in it compie'aiy roftLes any
sncb impression, making iL coan thut we wero rigbl in eur high astimato of
tha Inspecter. This is furthar borne out hy the latter ef Mr. Reynolds te the
Chronidle, %vhich ive repubisb. The eviàouce in the case tends te show t'ne
advisability cf depriving ail govarnmant employas of the right of taking up
or apeculating in Provincial mining claims, and justýfies the &et of the last
logisiaturo dabarring that» framn the priviloe. Net that there is the alight-
est suspicion of wrong in thia case. as thora is net, but fer vatieus rossons
that wnul auggost thamsolvos, chiet amengst that» baing that the officiais of
the mines dopartmant wilI in the future ba sparad the very unjust criticismn
that tbey have beau subjectod te in tha prosent instance.

Idiring naivs cernas in very slowly, and this waak we bave littie of
importance to report. Wc had a visit fromn oe cf the oldest and most
expericeced prospectera in the Provinca at preonet eparating in Ibo western
goid districts, and frm, bite laarnad sema cf the rossons for the minlng
deprcssion in Queens and Lunenburg counitis. It was net causeci acord-
ing te his account by any rosi giving-out iu the value cf the goid leada, but
mainiy by" the boit aroas conxing into the possession et 'iraithy ewnoers, who
have haid that» forsale athigh prices. The working prospectora ef smali means,
who in the beginning opanad up the laads aud breught about a period of
active mining, bave been largaly crowdcd out of the bast kueiru districts,
and bave turned thoir attention te new fields, whiah they are now pros-
pecting with ruost enceuragiDg resuit8. Mi8managemant and ovar spacu-
lation hava had thair full ehare iu deprossing maltera, but incompoteut mon
bave bean largaly waaed out, sud soe cf the eld cempanies are now
doiDg weil, the business being in a nuuch beaithier atite. In fact the
outieok for the coming summer is bright, sud Iargeiy iucresaad. ret.urns may
bceaxpûcted freru the west.

IsaAcs HàRoR.-The minagar of the Nortit Star mine is now doing
extensive devalopment wotk, but tha go!d bira are stili being tnrned
out, the ast dlean-up yieaing somo firty ounces.

ýVÂVmuxRL-.-The tunnel company ata doing solid deolopinent work on
thair property, and il gives ovory indicatien of preving a vary valushia
Mine.

Mo-,Tàu.-Botb the Nova Scella Gold Mines Lta. ana the Bymon-
Raya syndicaLe are pushing ivork, snd the resuita ara Most satisfactory.

Wuiinuni.-Two bricks ef gala front Whitoburn, fret» lands at pire-
sont oparated by tributora, nore sent te Bridgawater Ibis weelr-eue woighing
78 oZ3., and the other 32 ozs. X. F. Crockar, Supt. cf tha Crockar Mining
Co, ivho rocently purchssed the famous McGuire Mine, Whitehnrn, bas
given hu erder te the Truro Foundry ana Machine Ce. for sema noessary
machinary for the miii, and by the lima the tributers' contract bas oxpired
(M1ay 1O11) expacts t:) have the mine in fine condition for extensive opera -
tio:is.-Gold inter.

THE DISPUTED GOAL AIREA.
Tu the Editor of Mhe Ohronicle :

Sin,-An editorial in the Morning Herald cf the 2ud instant se unîairly
prosents the facts rogardiog the dispute between Mr. Fairbanks sud myseif
on the oe baud, and the Toronto Ceai cempaty en the ether, as te c-iii for
large correction.

Lot me first sîtot a fact ivhicha cannot ho disputed : that until the recont
session cf tbe lagisiature thora was ne law, written or unwflttn2, which
interfoed with the rigbt ef officials cf tha provincial garernonet, othar than
thoea employed in the mines offce. to apply for and sacura miniogrights iu
this province. Mr. Fairbanks and mnysaif hsd the aine right as sny othor
perzon te apply for liceuses te sarch or other iights over vacant proporty.
Wa cerlsiniy hadl as much right sa a compIDy chicily composed cf Toronto
apeculatOrs Our efficisi positions gave us ne advantsges ever any oe aise
and imposcd upen us ne diiabiiitios. And in Ibis cennoction 1 rnay say
that the Ilcrald dots a gros injustice t: Mr. Gilpin in insinuaieg %bat ho
imnproperly gara information tD Mr. Fairbanks aud 7saif iu regard te tho
preparty in dispute. These who kn Mr. Gilpin wiul net nead a contra-
diction cf the Erald*a charge. loet me say, howevar, for the bancfit of
those who do net knew him, Ihat Ibis preperty was vacant the groatar
part cf a day, and for that portion of lima the Toronto Goal company bad
caascd te hava any intorest wbsbovar irn iL, befora the information regarding
iL whic is criticieed was gironil naner te equiry mada by us. flid Ibis
look ]ika "jnmping the claim"f Whebn a proporty becomea vacant it is, 1
ahould saî4 the duiZ of the oUials in the ruines officq mgt 10 qoal the

M
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fieL from sany inquirer. IL is certainly in the interest of the province thét;
vacant propoxty ehould bu tikon up at once. Tho servant of a land lord
would certinly net bc deeznod guilty of a breach cf d. j oither to bis
master, ta 1 le mete's late tenant, or ta eny one, if upon inquiry ho iuforrned
a third perly thet the tenants lasse vas nt an end ; everyone would siy
tbnt ho diti just right. Mr. Gilpio uplon inquiry infotmeti a gentleman
that the lasse cf a tenant cf ler Mejeîty the Qucen lied expired, sa ini fact
and irvitbout dispute il, boa. In doitig sa ho vras tVkiug the preper ciusec
ta iniprovo tho revenue of ber gracions Majesty, sud wts mot injuring the
Toronto Coal cornpany, who huit cen, cd te be in any wv.y moto intercaitd
in the property thon the r-38t cf the world.

But iL is said the Toronto Ceai company expendeti a large Bum on the
ereas which they formerly hLId. WVhen tho dispute began the amount vs
put at e modeat figure. As the fight lias progreaeed tho company*o estirnato
of exponditure boa itcriascd, end probably befote the contrat la endeti the
estiniato will have reached e million. Lot iL not bo forgetton thet the
compeuy ttought se little of the pyop.crty that they ha net worked it for a
long tioeo, and did nt, renew their lesae of il; that when Iner it ivas offercd ta
thein by Mr. Fairbanks asnd mysolf thtir president repiied that the cenipany
did ne t want iL ; that the grenter part cf whatover expenditure the comjpany
mnade ou the preparty,%vas for xnachinery ivbich oa long loin idib ùfore
their ]casa expired andi whicli thoy stili own unîcas tbey have sold it;; and
futther, that the company ia sti. inii atteanta l the goveruxuent for ruyaity
on the amali quantity af ceai they tcok frorn the preporty. The fact that the
conpany expended money wvas knewn ta them, andl if they dîd tnt
want ta osae, any portion cf it ail thoy Lad to do won ta reuew tbeir Isaac.
Apparcntly they did net tbink enough of the proparty ta hoid on ta it, aud
eau tcarcely new complain thit their int'riests were net more carefuily looketi
alter by ctbers than by tLéniselves. 1 sahal ct ditcuté thé question wheîher
thec license "' 'ývork bld by Mr. Fairbanks andi myiof Il vas sa much waate
papes" or net> as the decision cf that quea'ion insow pouding beloroa learn-
cd jatige of the suprerna court andi certainly shouiti net be discusseti in the
publie pros wivbl it continues eub judice. I shahl xerc~y addt ibis rcmark,
that the sot cf 1892 vças a dec'asAtcry net te quitt tîtîps in the mines office;
that about twenty-five other gentlemen La, leu Ms. Fairbauks anud mysoif,
acceptet he interpretatitn put upen the net of 1889 by the mines cffice ;
tbat the set of 1892 tai in u ffect tFat that intirpreta&ion vas correct ; anti
that, as il, appeats te me, il, in sornawbat incongruoul te say that as te the
twenly-flve go nbleoen nbove mention, di ile st cf 1889 nmeant oe thing.
but a3 te Mir. Fairbinks antimyseif t pt-ssibly masant a dilleront t.hing. I
Lave refrainsti from discussing that portion of tho allait which la nov being
iltigateti. I shall bu most happy, huwvar, te discuss the wvhole question at
sny lime and in any nienner thé writer of tLe Iierald's article xuay choose
when thb final dccision cf Iho suit now pendîng makes it propEr for me !0,

se B. I amn, yours truly,
Hialifax, May 8. *WM. K. IIEYSOLDS.

CA&nînou-.There ln vothing particnbarly nov te report froni the Caribou
District, but everything ia looking welt. The Tro Golai Mining Comnpany
continue thois devebopmnt werk. The Dixon lline keeps up ls usuel golti
Yield, and Mr. B. C. Wilson la haviug the machiuery cf the Iake Lote
Mine put in orties preparetery te, ze-opéning the mine. Major IV. Il.
Cooper andi John Wilson, M. B., cf Toron*o, visiteti the district st wcek
on a tour cf inspection.

.ADDRESS 0F PRESIDENT POOLE TO THE M1INING SOCIETY
OF -'0;VA SCOTIA AT ITS SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

Erom The Ganadian Mipiing 1?epiew.

M'ben e Year eg0 a goneral c'Il ta ail engageain umiciug lu Nova Sctia
brougtot togeht-r a goodly number of those inttrested bath directly anti
intiircctly, tho noat; sanguine arrongat us 1 cannot tbink anlicipatrd the
rasponso has bean matie andi which it la my proud position te record
te-day. The eppeal tencheti a sympathotie chord lu merr of overy
brsnch cf thé prifession, among querrymen, aîuong minera cf gald, cf coaI
anti cf itou, the moment vas ovidernly opportune, anti frosa adveraity lu
the gresp cf imposition sprang this scciety into béing.

It h.d been fait hefore, but in a vague and genoral way, that; organiza.
lion for a proer consideiation and duo saiarcemnont cf lateres s common te
ait branches cf uiining in this province vas destrable, but the feeling founti
only a divideti expression in flc formation cf local associations anid tempes-
aly gatherings that met ta conaider, andi perbaps exp.se, actions of adivers
tendeucy, se that when the mallt ln qutatian vas ettîti, the cause for
unanimity being satibfled, the seveial elaeota, but temporarily unitéti,
again fell apart. Hieraoforo prots bave beeu matie by individu le, soe-
times alono, sometimes 'with othere, against immature or ill-ativiaet mining
legiabation, with whet effeot may ba gathered on turniug ov. r iho pages cf
the Stetute Bock and noting Ihe amontiments that bave been matie, andi
the self-évident contradicliona Viat bave remaîineti recordeti aud unrepealeti

Jfor years. At tumes modifications bave bcen abtained, anti thon the seekoe,
'4after décisive enactients, bave droppeti back te their ordinary avocitions

anti unoranized condition ; contact bélnig brokeri the moral iveight cf ajcembin tien vas lait, net eniy for a lime, but weakeneti aise when tLe
combination vas rOeevet, einco experience aLticipated it wou:ti bo but
tempotry.

The under current cf general intorest that led te these local andi spis-
modit gatherings hovever fdil(d te linma unanimous expression until the
experienco cf tLe mining mon cf Qurbec, (Canadian Mmig. Revsew, July,Ç

* l&fl.)the formation of the General Minia g ABsociatiju of that province
under somnewhat simnilar circunîstancos andi the aucces which atteudetb hir
appuil te the pubîlo fQr Ai çareful hearing of thair &rievaces maode patent ta

ail in likoeuae lu Nova Scotia thaL iu union they mlgbt with gond manage.
ment anti a juét causé hope ta stem tLe lideocf imposition, gain tLe pullc
attention andi show îLe partiality thet singieti cut the mining intiuatry fer
restrictive legisletion anti thé imposition cf requirementa net otharwise
inîpasad on other industrite.

Tho sperk tbet et lest lit the beacen pocaibiy was that which fait frein
the Premit-r cf the Province wLan ho remsrked te certain deputetions that
presentet t îL Goverument théir isolated viowa on saine proposéi 'legisla-
tion, why do you net ticcide emeug yourselves as de oilher incluait*ies anti
pbesant your case as a united exprotaien, thon thé Govesuniént wili an fat as
possible tout yous ivishes. Perheps it vas ibis apark ibiat caugbt tLe
inflammable anatorialin luhe loo-o btîckB that hitherto individuaity hati
crosied cach other anti pbantonilike fram their eshes Lad bounti theni
t"gether in a buntibe that iL in Lopeti wiii long continue. At ny rate whon
the ceal] vas maode, the respones vas not haîfheartoti, tbo timo vas cvidéntly
ripe and besacs rallieti ta tho i-vatchword: "Sinality of Contract, Fixity cf
Tenuto anti Accuracy cf Locatiin."

Thus IL %vas that tho Mlining Socie'y cf Nova Scella toek fan n sub u-
stance, sud to-day wo finti ouraelvea orgtnizeti with a memnberabip nuoebéring
75i anti with represeutativea amcaL vithout exception cf ovory company
engageai in activé operation.

Nar eau it bo overbeoketi boiv muoh tbis sacioty lé intiebted te ils local
forerunnoe tLe Ceat Ownera Associations cf Cape Breton anti Pictou
Countice, anti above ait ta the Golti Minora Association, which during the
feus yeara precctiing its amalgamation, with tbis aocirey titi se much fat ils
members, anti by joint represeutationéi ail' clti sa many changea lu Ibet part
cf the chaptes" clf Mines anti Minetais " relating te goIl mining that cf
theze matters thoy were futly justifieti in exprosaing satiefactien for tha
considération receiveti at the handé cf the Prenont administration. What
tho changes ivoro tinet veto offcled I trust ta sc fulby recordetin lu eu
transactions. Alrcady -vo sea a nov organization prafiting by thoeoxparience
the ebti besacs so rudely acquireti lest victer. Tho Whitney Syndicale
whîcb bas sinco become the chartareti Dominion Ceai Comupany la intiébteti
te ibis society for meking clear ta theux tLe deairabiiity cf having lu their
bease a right ta appeat te tLe courts for uetilemnent cf disput-s ivhioh may
turu on the meining cf tbo wording in their beases. This lies been
acquired. WVhat in substance tho clii leases sait last winter vas :-Place ns
ln ta position cf John Doa lu dispute with Richard Do over tLe légat
mcauiug of ous inden ure, 1 t the courts decide andi it wili effectnally stop
ail the tail about home anti féoign capital having been mia!éd iute
balieving the sacrati naine cf Her Majesty ié uset in thé bosses as typical cf
geond faiLli, anti the implications that the sanctity of coutract bau licon
vialateti v-hîen îLe pc.:er of îLe Legi4laturo te couvert Ilmight" iet
1 rigbt" bas beon invoked, tho I.egis'.ature, boing. as a landiord lu thé case
ln question on interesteti party. The rlght cf going into court thé olti
bessees have not as yet béen grauteti.

E!sewbero I bave tirawu te your notice the incongruities wbioh mark tho

législation rospecting tho working anti regulatien af mines anti their
prob'blo causa. by othier cf eus mémbers it je expectoti the reaining
portions cf legisiation inclutietinl both ibe chapters that déal with the
leasinig anti working cf mnes will hc roviexved. These mattera cf untoubteti
moment te our soc»ety wiii, it ie Lopeti, hefoid long cesse te ho active
questions, anti thal thon aur individuel attention enu b givan te reporling
anti tiscussingiLhe many improvemeuta anti modîfic2tians which the rapiti
ativancea iu tha deviceG anti arts place et the service cf thé miner Ons
galti minera have ne cause te fear competition in their business, anti do net
object te share with oChors thé benellia dorivati from changes lu mining andi
milaing practicea ; eus ceai membera fel that ivhen they have introduet
an =mrveet lu thpit pite they 'will net long be able ta keep îL 'lddeu
from thi o va, anti therefore lhey may as voit openly taik cf it anti gel
eny crédit thora may bo due for its introduction; vhilé ihose cf us vÎba
have mot with dl-asters nedt net thiak our blurîders er misfartunea will
pesa uncriticizeti becanso va oursolvés aay notbiug about thein, s0 va may
as ivaîl moao a virtue cf ncesity anti point out if wo eau ta oLLers thé wày
te avoithîe pitfa!la inte vhich wé have tumb ocd.

I woulti especiaily urge on members the ativantage cf baving their
palpers for tLe quatterly meetings prepareti well beforehanti, anti remind
thesa thora is, a vide range cf subjects anti matérial open to thoni. Ileng
papers ara net necossrily asketi for, cancîso 8atements of facts cf wbich
tLe vriter la thoroughty conversant aré profarrad. The histozy cf
eeriy mining practices in ibis country le cf interasl, whibe the more rapiti
teveiopmeuts cf lato years oeon fields tbat viii extenti as tisas roila ou and
change succeeda change lu melbods cf ivorking, lu faciilties fus production
anti transportation, «and lu aubstituting mechenical power for t'hé more
saduons manuel labosr.

Xldcoy troubles if talcen ia asema ara oaaily cured vi lb Joh=nn Anodyno Uiniment
putt
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Coe~~~G &ecet Tlck forayteriP as.

IWbcar you arrive la Halifax and talcs the
"Tram," get off nt Princo Street. go down,
tlse bill, turs, to the rigbt at th~e firt titrent.
The fourth door froat the corner La

E. MAXWELL & SON'3
LADIES' and GENTLEMES'S3

TAIL0RING ETBTHET
You %ril1 Seo one ni the Largest, il net th~e
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the tUitY. 11Y lemvin yotir urder sonn aller
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any rate try oz: belote loavinz the City.
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Special Hotice 10 £onsumers.

FOR A LIMITEDTIME
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50 tF OUR TRADE MARKS

Derby caps
In any forme, forwarti prepaiti, one

of our EZegant

CENM 3HTOIRZH
-OR-

ART STUDIES.

Dit iitchie & C04,
MONTREÂLi OANADA,

and LONDON, IENG.

The DERBY CAPS xvill ba
found on ail our goode, PLUIG, CUT
PLUG TOBACCO & CIGAR-
ETTES manufactureti by us.

WHAT IS TAUGHT
Whiston's

commercil

Ta Wri:c «%VclI. t0 Speli CorrYeLIy. to %vrile
Gramuîlcltyt te use Typwritcr Rapi~d!yV11
Conuruet a Good Dusinest Ltier.to :eep kSo
by Single and Double ilnhty ta Secome lpro6cle i
in lusinest Arinuueh, te have a Good Knowiedge
ol Commezcial Law. Io Page huGcctsfully the Civil
Service Examsoition, te Takte Business Cores

Spondece and Legal %lIatter au .hortnd
SnS forCa:aiog:ue:o (oiowlng addrss.

S. E. IISTQN, P>rincipal.
85 Barrintiton St.,Halifax.

MINING.

31INERAL WVATERIS IN NOVA SCOTIA, &C.

1fr. H. Poaretit 1. l3rumoll, F. G. S. A., of the Statiatical Dorarttnent
of the Goological Survoy, bas; rectntly publielloil two articles. one on the
IlMinerai Waters of Canada," in tho O! <atva Ncdutralist, Fobruary andi
Miarch, 1893, andi the other on IlNatural andi Arlificial Cornent. in C tuata,"
in the March 3 let n-amber of &i.ene. Likc everythîing undertuken byblfr.
flranell these articles contain ful 1 andi authontie information on tho sub-
jeetit treated of prcsented ia the utost etriking anti popu'ar forit, and are
juilt what are neteta draw the attentier. of the publie to the varieti min-
oral andi othiex resourcea of the Dominion. The article on the Il binoral
WVaters of Canada" lias been nepublished in pamphlet forit, nd tho author
bas our thanka; for a copy. Frois it wve tuko tho liberty of roprinting the
chapter treating of the -1 Mlinerai Waters in Nova Scotis.'1

Biras dl'Or Lake., icoria Co.-On the notb shoro of the Little Nar-
ro%ça, Bras d'Or Lako, andi about twelvo miles a3uth.west of fladdook are
Bcverak brille epringil, a 8pecitren of the ivater of wvhich iras examineti by
Mr. G C. Ilolrman (report Geol. Surv., 1873-4, p. 181.) AlLhough more
eorrectly a brine, iL lias beon tbought advisablo to 'noto its occeurncu hora.
The folioNving analyilis ia by l!tf. Iioffmaun:
Chlotide sodiuta........... 50.6881 Alumina ................... traces

potaBium ......... .1942 Silicia ..................... g
slûgneaium ........ .1593

Suiplhate ca'cium ..... .... 5.6810 In 1,000 parts of irater .. 66.7226
Unsuccessful efforts wore made to utilize tbis brinle in the manufactura

of sait; wvorks etc baving been cocteti anti abandoned many yeais
î>rior to 1873. ]Nr. Chas. ltobb, irbo coUlecteti the apecimon examineti,
atates tbat in the neighborhood of the aprings, of xvhich thoro are seveiral,
thora is a noticeablo odor of 8ulphurotted hytirgon.

.East Bay, Cape Breton Co -At tho junction of te lIon Eoin ana
Gaîpzrequx River roada. and about four miles fiom; the shores o! East Bay,
le a 8pring which at one time bati a comparativoly %vide roputation. and was
resorted to by masy in search o! relief fram rhenmat-ic troubles. The apring
riscs frots ayenitic rocks, and the ivater has an unplexsant. bracki8h and
atringent baste. An analyslis afforded Prof. Ily. Ilow, Rings College,

WinIdsor, the following result:
Chiorido sodium ........... 343.11 Phosphorie acid ........... traces

potassium .......... 4.55 Carbonate lime......... ... .60
calcium ........ ..308 90 84 nagnesia.

" magnesium ........ .. 1.47 -Sulphate lime ........... .... .94 Grains in imp. gallon.......0662.57
Iron ................ ..... traces Specific gravity at 540 F.. .1007.39?

Grande Anse, .7ichntond Co.-In the I"Mineralogy of Nova Scotia, 1868,"1
page 194, Prof. Henr How, writes thua o! a irater found, at tbis place :
IlAt Grande Anse, at the mouth o! the MeoKenzie River, tiro apringa issue
frosi the metamorpbie Lower Carboniferous rocks resting on the flanks oî
a mounitain of granite and ayenite. The first in bighly suiphurous, anti
contains sulphate of magnesi-t. and the -iater lbas very decided aperient
qua ihies. The lite pool in which iL rises ln coated wibh a whito earthy
doposit; gai s a voivet, particularly when tho neigbboring ground ia trod-
den on. The second water is montioned as; having a strong teste o! magne-
sia, sot baving sqny suiphurous odor, and as boing rnuch useti as a gentie
laxative."

11aloreil Grant, Antigoiù Co -About eight, or nine miles north of
Antigonish, anti on the Halowell Grant, is a apring, the wator of wvhich was
analysed, by Mr G. C. Hoffrnan (report Goût. Suiv., Vol. 1, 1887, p. 15 M.)
anti gave tho following result:
Chlorido sodium ........... .0793 Carbonie aciai balf, combined. 0457

49 potassium ......... .0137 "4 froo ............ 0075
Sulphabe limie.............. .3388
Carbonate lime ...... :...... .0666 .5922

ce magnosis,........ .. 0290 Chiorine. in exceas o! that ro-
si iron ............ .0024 quired by the potassium and

illumina ......... ....... .0005 sodium..................... .0001
Siesa......... .......... 0081
Phosphorie acid ........... traces In 1,000 parts of water ....... 5923
Organie mattor ............ traces Specific gravity nt 15-50 C 1000 53

.5390
The esater was inodorous and. devoid of any speelal teste ana bia a

faint blowirmal Linge.
Queensuille, Inrerve. Co -The wator of a spring at McMfaster's Mill,

Quesvilie, iras exsmined, (report Geol. Surv. 1879 80, page 7, H) a quali-
tative analysis showing it to costain the following to the extent of 5.859
parts of diesolrod solid malter in 1,000 parts of irater.
P'otassa .......a tracel Sulphurie aeid ... a small qnantity
Soda ........ .a very large quantity Phospboricacid.a 49

Lime ........ .a smail 44 Carbonatoaciti. .a ci
Ilognesia .....a emaîl quntity Chlienne ....... a
Ferrous oxide. .a If e

Neilher bromine nor iodine irero detocted.
Wilmofi, Antiawplis Co.- A curative irater now attracting considerable

attention ia obbained near the toivn o! Iliddleton at what are ksiown as the
WiImot Sps Springs. Ihies pringsa abeen utilized since 1830, though
bte bighily curative powrer of the watcr was knoir prior to that Baesides
thu quantity annually usoti at the sanitarium erected at the apringil, large
quantities are noir useti in the preparation, of aoratcd tablo waters and giû.
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ger ale. So,#oml analyses are available, &Il of ivhich bave boon maode by
Prot. lly. Ilow, of Windsor. Of thoeo the foîlowing is typical andtisl
thaught 8uficlient:
Chiaride potassiumo ......... 1.00 Carbonate iran .... ...... .4
Sulphate t d a .... ....... 3.35 Pliosplate acid ........ * traces

" lime ............121.98 Silica ............... .55
<' magnesia...... ..... 5.35 Organie matter ............ traces

Carbonate lim e ........... 2.70--
il mognesia .......... .7 Graine ini imp. gallon ......141.04

Windeor, lIantir Co.-The following analysis was mande by Pro£. 1.y.
Haw, (Mineralogy of Nova Scotia, 1808, page 195> of a water frania aprîng
which riscs from IAwer Carbanifemous rocks intarWindsor. Tho wator was
coluctedl in 1858 aud wvas founti ta bo perfect'y colorlesa andti tabave bu~t
littie fasteo; ita temxpérature wae 490 F., thot of the air being al" F. ni
the apecitto gravity at 49o F. 1001.858.
Chioride sodium............ 0.90 Silica ............... .......... 0.0
Sulphate goda ............. 0.08 Phosphorie aciti and ar&nnio

4. potassa .......... . 038 inattor..........trace
et lime............. 100.21

de magnesia......... 11.02 Graine in irup. gai] ........... 138.00
Carbonate lime . .... ...... 17.50 Frea carbonie aciti (1.3b cubia

!uagnesia......... 0.31 ft. nt 33o Fi.)................... 064
" iran ............... 040

Mùcellaneous Localitie.-Throughout thé reports of tho Geological
Sutvey, in Howv' Mineralogy of Nova Scotia, 1808, andi many other pub.
lications, m'ty bo faunti mention of many springa, speciie information
regarding wvhich ià not given. Amang these xnay ho mentiantil the so-calleti
Thermal Spring of Chester, Lunenburg Co., which ia 8aiti ta afforti a alliglitly
bitter water, probably aikaline in character. At Cheticamp, Inverneas Ca.,
a water ie founti wh:ch ia 8aiti ta have medicinal properties as is aisa the
case ut Gairlach, P:ctou Ca., anti Earltown, Hants Co. Anothar spring
montiancti by Mr. Hugh Fletcher (report Gol. Survoy, 1870-78, page 456)
a accurring near Deatiman'e Point. Washaback, Pictou Ca.. afforda a brine
amelling atrongly of suiphuretteti hydrogen. In Pictou Co., near the
xnauLh of Sathorland's Rliver, a brins u-eti lacally for medicinal purposea
issues iute the beti af the river, andi at St. Andrews, in the saine county, is
lacated the sa zilled Il otten Spiing.9" the waters of vrhich bave acquireti

local réputatian as a cure for rheuniatic anti other disesaca. Other loal-
idies mientianeti by Mr. Fletcher (repart Geai. Suiv. 1879 80, page 133 F.1
are: Rabbit Islandi, LaDdrie Lake aud Rivar Tillarti, the wator fréta the
two later places being chalybeate in character, while that front ]lsbbit Is-
land i je ighly chargeai 'ivth sulphur, which ie depositet inl the pond iota
whicha it ilowa.

LNOTHER NEW YORK MIRA.jing letter, whicha carne inta the
CLE. banda of a reporter from a most reli-

able eource:
À& EMARRADLE AFFIDAVIT MADEl 3Y A Fbur 2d 83

NVELLKOWN BUBINESS MAN. Fbur 2d 83

7Affliced wilh Locarnotor ..4a.sia for
Fifleen Year-Did not ioal/c a
iStep for- Five Years-Was Given
up by the Leading Physic(ans of
New York City and Discharged
fromn thse Manhsattan Hosp ital as
Incurabie-!iis Morvelloui; .Tecov.
ery in Detail.

Fromn the New York Tribune.
For soa time thora hme besu an

increaalng number of atoneos publisheti
e in the nowspapera. of New York City,

telling o! marvelous cures of varionas
diseas. Sa rcmarkabla are many of
the stadies lu their nature, tia niuc
tonht iras beau arouse in luher mintis
cf tho masses as ta their authentici:y.
If they tare brue ln dotai, suraly the
occupation of the physicien la geste,
anti thora is na reasari why anyone
shouiti dia of nnytbing but olti ago.
If tbey are nat true, it woulti ha in
tatesting te know how sucir testiran-
ils anti statomonts are obtaineti. Thre
firsî questionttia aises is, Are there
any sncb patrosan? If se, wera uhey
really cureti as atatoti, or are they 11h.
erally paiti for the use o! their nimes 1i
Tho latter explanatian is tire ana that
no tiaubt euggeera itsel! ta tho average
thinkiug newspaper rester, aud not
witbout resson.

l bas long beeu tire intention of
the £nihuuo ta inveatigate ana o! tIhe
niasî interestiug cases thal coulti bo
faund anti givra the truth te the worlid
as a maiter of Daws. An capecially
goati epportunity for investigation
oOlaeoti teel! in the shape of the follow-

Gzn-rr.rmEs,- 1 feai it my duty ta
infarci yau whal Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille for Pale People have done fo~r
mne. 1 have been cutedt with laco
matar ataxia for firteoen yeara, anti have
been unable te waik wîtnout assibtance
tor nearly five yeuse. I wat; torned
away frota the Manhattan Hlospital,
Forty-flret atreet anti Park avenue, by
Dr. SequiB, as incurable, andti ld I
was lu thie lat sligos of the tusease.
1 have been using the pisl with %viter
trealmont since Seplember lait, andi
heeu, improving ainces about Navember
laI. I ciii now go np anti dlown
staira with tho assistance of my wife,
eometbtng which I have notheen able
ta do for the pasu tbree yeaza. My
pains have tiecreaseti se 1 niay now
say they are bearable, anti 1 expect b>.
fali ta bo able ta attend ta business."1

Youra,
GEo. L'Honmnn:Eu,

Seo'y Liareal & Smith Piano Ca.,
Résidence, 271 'W. 134th St., New

York City.
When tho reporter cilieti an Mr.

Gao. L'Hommedieu, Lt thre residence
of bis cousin, Mr. Edwarti Rongital-
ing, 271 W. 134 8treet, ho faund hlm
rosting on bis beti; ha bad just fin-
i8sheci soma writing for tho Marshai &t
Smith Piano campany, wilh wham ho
hae beaun connectati aee aecrotary tor
ton Years. Be met the reporter with
a hearty greeting anti a grip of the
baud that certainly dit not show any
signe of weskness or ]ase of power.
Ta look at hlm no eue would suppose
that he ha beau afflicttil for fiften
years with oe of the mo8lt terrible

disces known ta rnedical science and
pronounceti inicurabile by somaoaf the
hast known pliysiciane of New York
city. Ho expreset his perfect wlll-
ingitent ta givo a statemeut of hie case
for publication.

Illu fact", said Mr. L'llommodieiu,
1- feol il my tiuty ta give my exper-

ious cet the vorlti for the bondit of
My fellow men anti ail Vices wiho May
ho suffgring front the soa aflliction,
many of wham, ta tioubt, have long
aga abantioned ail hope of ever being
rolieveti.

IlI amn 51 yeara of age anti was
born in IIudanu, N. Y. I served my
time ini tho army, bsing carpor4l, of
Company il 2lst N. J. Volunteers,
anti 1 hellevo the expasura af army
lite wae the soti frona wbich lea prung
ail my sufferings. It ba beau about
fifte years sinco I noticeti the firet
symptomaoetmy disease. The trouble
hegan with pains in my stamach for
whicb I caulti fluai no relief. I cin.
sulteti Dr. Allen, of Yorkvilla, anti
aisé Dr. P:-att, since decoased, anti
with remarkible unanimity tbey pro-
nounceti i stocokera' dyspepeiît. This
seemati probable for at that time 1
was a great sooker. The pains, how-
ever, gradually bocame mare eevere
andi began ta extenti tD my limbe. The
attacks came an al. intervals of about a
month, andi v-tjile thre paroxysme luat-
ead I was ln almost inorodible misery.

IlI titi nat leave a èingle atone un-
turnet in my searcir for relief, tu,
graspeti at every Btraw. Finaily 1~
wa8 adviscd by Dr. Gil ta go the well1
known specialiat, Dr. Hiamilton. Ho
gave me a nMast thorough examinatian.
havlng me strippeti for a full haIt
bour, anti tolt me ho cDulti linti no
trace of any diseaso oxceptinig oee
nerve of the oye. A year later my
fri2ud told me thst Dr. Hamilton pri-
vaely said I hoa a very grave tiese
of the brain.

IlMy condition couitinosti ta grow
mare criticil anti I was bialy able ta
walk wben I enteroti the Manhattan
Raspital, at 418t anti Park avenue. I
cantinueti treatment thora for six or
ei&ht manths, under Dr. Seguin, who
ticatet me chi..fiy with injections."

Ilere Mr. L'liommedieu puieti up
his trouser leg anti ahawed the reporter
the soats of innumerablo punctures;
continuing hie saiti:

IlI muet cc nfe3s I felt relitef for tire
timo being anti gaineti some hope ;
urgent business mattera, however,
compelltil me ta givo up the hospital
treatment, anti it waa but a sorét trne
until I wau as bati as oer. Feram tbis
on I grew rapitily warse. The pains
wera mare intense, my legs were numb,
anti 1 fait I was grawing 'weaker every
day. I returned ta the hospital, anti
Ibis lime was under trottinent by Dr.
Seguin. Ho troatei nie for about
tbree monthe, anti thon, for the first
tinte, I wus tld that I bail locomaotor
atsxia anti was baonti the aid of niet-
icAl science. Dr. Seguin aisé tolti my
wife Viii thora wua no hope for me ln
tho worid andi ta exp ect sny deatir at
any lime. 1 was now a complote phy-
eicai wreck; aIl power, feeling anti
color bati loft my legs, anti it was im-
poseible for nie ta feel thé mosi severo
pinch, or aven the ibrusî af a nécdle.

IlIf my skin was soratcheti thora
wonid ha na flow of bloadwhatevor,
anti lu would takre iL fully six weoks
toa up. In the night Iwould have
to feel arounti ta flet my loe. My
pains woro excruciating and at times
almost nbearable. I wauld take
large doses of morphine ta deaden tire

pains, andi be nearly deati the next day
troa ils cOboLts. About fivo Yearsa go
[ learnati that Dr. Cicat, of Paris,
claimed ta have diecovercd a relief~ for
lacornotor ataxis in auspenditeg. the
body by tho neck, the abject neing
ta stratch the opine. I wrato t, Dr.
L%vai A. Sayre, of 285 ôth Ave.,
about themaLter, andi at bis requtt
calleti te ee hlm'

Ilie was so interostoti la my case
tbst ho made a machine. or ratber a
hatnese for me, frea of charge. [t was
flîteti witb padls anti stripa ta fit under
ho ohmn anti at the back of Ihe neck,

anti in thie position I would hoe eue.
pentiet froma the flaor twice a day.
Althaugb I recqived no benefit from
this troaitment, I shall aiways fe
grateful ta Dr. Sayro for bis great
interest sud kintinoea.

IlSa evere bail my ois beeame
that I coulti not walk rithout assiit-
ance, find wie almoat roady ta give up
life. I hati a great nomber of friends
who wexe interestoti in my csse, anti
whenever I reati anything pertatnlng
ta lacamotor alexie they woyld for-
ward it te me with the hopte that it
wauld open the w1y ta relief.

'Il was in ii way th et I firat
learoed of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
for Pârle Peoplé. Mr. A. C. James, of
the well-known piano fitta of James
& H aisterm, 325 'S. 21st St , with
whom I had business con nections, reati
in the Albany Journal of a cses
et locomotor ataxia that ha been
cured by Pink Pilla. Mr. James
showod Me the stitement anti urgeai
mue ta give the pil a trial. 1 colifes
I titi fot have tho least faith in their
efficicy, but fically coneenteti ta try
tbem. I sent te the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co. for my firat aupply ia
Septomber laut. I took tbem rather
irregularly et firat with the cola whter
treaiment. In a very short timte I was
cauvinceti that 1 was getting better,
anti I began the use of the pilla in
earnest, taking about one box every
five days.

IlThe liraI aigu of improvement wae
in November, 1892, wben I hatil a rash
af bloat t the head andi feet, caneing
a stinging anti pricking sensation.
Feb. 22od, 1893, was the first lime in
five Yeara I bail ever seen any aigu of
hload iu my feet. Froni Ibis %ime on
I began ta imprave. My strength anti
appe tite have gradually rtntrned; I
now have perfect centrol of my bowele,
and tihe pains have gradually loft me.
1 can ait anti write by the hour anti
walk Up sata by balancing myaeif
wiLh my bande. Wlîhont doubt lam;
a new man frota the graunti np, anti
I have ovory resan ta balievo that 1
will bie hale and hearty lu les ian
six menth."'

GEnacip UL'HmmuxEu,
JENNIE E. LVHaxMICIEU.

Sworn ta befora me Ibis Eleventh
day of Marche 1893.

H. E. MPLVILLE,
Cammissioner of De ode,

[EAL ] Nejw YorkCiy
Any oe having board Mr. L'Hoa-

medieulis narrative canîti Dot. for a Mo-
ment doubt its entire truthfulnesa, but
sucha a remarkable etory le likely te be
tiaubteti by a aceptical public, anti as
a eafeguard against even a shadow of
doubt, a Notary Publie was callea in
anti bath Mr. and Mrs. I.,'ilmmeaien
matie affidiavits te the tru.-h of the
Mtatemnant.

Stili groater farce is atideti ta thre
atory by the fueL, that Mr. L'HLnvno-
dieu is widely known in business
circles. His long cannection with
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the wall-known piano firma of Marshsall te relief. Afier seouring the affidavit
& Smith, 235 E,. 21et shoont, bits af Mr. Snaiih, ibe zoportor Caltait On
broughlitr inl toucis with Peine af tisa Mr. A. C. James, mise has ofices sud
but known business moen in New waerroocs iu thse sanie building. Mr.
York rand ailier large citios, snd bise James bu known, Mr. L:Homesedieu
case bue ocated wide.apread interet. for a number of yeare, sud nua able ta

Tise reporter naoit enlisd on Mr. verify aU tise &boyé faeto.
Robert W. Sith, a niamber of the "lThe tast tie I eaw Mr. L'Hom-
flrm ai Marshall & 4mith. Mr. Sith medieu, which vas tire menthe ega."
vas fouud et bis desir buaiiy engsged, sllid Mr. James, Il ba nos able toa vak
but when tise reporter mentionna Mi. with bis wlfe's assistance. Thsis I
Vl'ommedeou's naine sud staied thé consîder romaîkable, for 1 reesember
nature of hie colt, Mr. Smsiths eheer- wben lhd a oab carried firal; one
fuily gare the foilowing information chair te onotiser. I mas nae of thosa
willi but luttle quaioning on the part who haiped suspend hlm ujîli the
ci the reportir, arrangement made by Dr. Sayre and I

Il 1 bave known Mr. George LHlom. nover knew anyone ta suifer mare than
medien for twenty jeare and alirsys hu did et that tirs. I uudaratand
found bim a inoat estimable geoutte. tisi Mr. L'Jonimedieu bas taken
anen, abusiness man ai grost energy. nothiug but Dr. %VilliamW Piuk Pills
lie becanw connected witb oui firn as siace lest Septombejr, ha lias imprared
aectotary ini 1879, and attended etrictly rapidly amas e aomnonced their use,
toi bis office dnties ntil 188 t, wben sud I beliere lis condition is due ta
ho ira stricken down mush bis trouble. thair good qualitie."
I distiuetly recali Ibe day wben hie 5h11l on investigation bout, thse te,-
was taken with bis firet spsansd ire porter intarvlewed ana ai thse leadiasg
bod ta seud hies te hie home in a car- wholeaaie drug dealers ai New York

ri ge. Even wh n ho est contrai ai City, sd elicfed the following tacts

bits legs, so great iras bis interast la about Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
business affaire, that ho mould drive Piste People. Taiey ara manufaoiured
tei thé office and direct the work lio by the Dr. WVilliame'hMedicine Ca., ai
hsd in charge. As the disasse savan- Brockvlbe, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
ced hie mas obligea ta sucenmb and Y , a finr of nnquestioned reliability.
reluctantly givé up bis office mark. Pink Pille aire net looked upon as a
Froni tbat tie on bis enifeinige mare patent niedicine, but railler as a pre.
alinoet inciedible, snd Set, se greai scription. Au ansiysis o! their pro-
vas hie faîtitude, that; ho bore thora perties show tisi they coutaîn, in a
wisanut a murmur. I kuair that lie condeneed tere, altltheotemonte neces-
triod ývarions physiciens and thoir sary t: giva now lufe sud niclinesa te
troateonta withaut the toast success, thé blood and rostore shattered nerves.
aud ho atates thst lie mas finaliy dis- They are an unfailing spacifie for
charged frein tise Manhattan Hospital auch diseasees as loconsotar atixie, par-
and told tirat ho mas iu tisa tast otage tial paralysie, St. Vites dance, samatica,
of locomotar ataxie and vas beyond neuralgia, rlienmatiàm, narrons liead-
the hope of buman aid. About six ache, tise aimer affecta ai la grippe,
monthe aga, or sa, lie wie advised by palpitation ai thé heart, pale snd st-
Mr. James ta try Dr. Wiliams' Pink loir complexions, and thé tired feeling
Pillae or Pale People, milS thé aeld rasuiting froum nervous prostration;
voter tréatmant. Rie commanced te ait diseasels depanding upon vital
takre Pink Pille about September lest, humorg in thé biood, suob as sarainls,
thougli net regularly, for like myseif, chaulec erysipelas, etc. Tbey are aise
ho lied very uifle faith lu propriotory a epetifie for troubles peculiar te fa-
anedicines, sud vas veîy scepticel mates, sucb as aupprosaxons, irregulari-
sibout tiseir merila. Sa groat mas bis ties and ait forme of voakuss. Tttey
imtuprvemeni that hemwasoentirely con- huila up the bicad snd restore thé
voitd, aud commenced ta taire thé glaw of heath la psle sud sauliai
pille as directed. The laat lime 1 sair cheeks. Ia case af mon tisoy affect a
Mr. L'1omnmodieu lie lid gained thé radical cure in ail cassa arising fuom
ne ai lits limbe te iuch sa axs ut that mental worry, overwark or excee8 of
héi could walk np stairswith thé halp mhaterer nature.
a! hie wifa, and is nom doing mach Pink Pille ara aold Iu hoxes (nover
important mark for ns ai haine." la loasé faim, hy thé dozen or hua-

Ranv. W. SMITH. droit, and thé public is cautioued
agaînst againat !mumerau imitations ina

Siroru ta and suhecribed bofore mue tbiasehape) ai 150 conta a box or six
this Elavenîli day of Mancis, 1893. boxes for $2.50, and niay bc liad

[sECAL W. B. 'WOoDRULL, af all drnggists or direct hy mail
INaîary Public, Newr Yor*k County. frons Dr. Williarns Medicine Caom-

pany from tither addresa. The
When askod ta make affidavit te price at which tistse pille are aold

thse etory hoe smubed, but expresaed bis makre a course of treatment compara-
porfect willingoose to do se, if it ventd tirely Inexpcusive, as compared wmts
induce any paoo aufforer ta falloir tise other reesedies or medicat treat-
same road. ibt led Mr. L'Hommedien ment.

0 aa

CITY CRIMES.

A HALU'Ax FAVORITE ]RmvnNiN.-I note filet Miss MeGarry has com-
plotoly captuîed tha bonite af tise people of tisa English tains lu whîcli sbo
bas just conapleted a euccessful course of roadinga. Thea nows that this
accomplisised lady will naît month arrive lu Halifax miilhbchbard mlîli joy
by ber mauy personal friands as mall as by ailw'iie bavé in times pst an-
joyed bar excellant performances.

Tns I.vcEum TuE,&TRE.-Tbe Lyc8uma bas been closel tis week, but on
Monday 'vili re-epen for a ibree meeke' engagement with H. Fumce Wohber'a
Boston Cemedy Uompauy, wirhl company neGde ltile advertising il he
fax. Profealor Semon, beseo o! tise Lyceum, mt have pioased a large num-
ber of his friande in tise arrangements maria by hlma for tise return o! tbis
popular Company.

NifET.- -Tho Jeele Mille I3ramnIio Company opone au engagement et the
Acadoxuy on Monday Evoung of nex tweek in "lThxe lalek Flag."1 Misa
Mille and J. L Ashton am the ntera of the campany and are vrell supported.
Halifaxianu oeeking entert.ainment have eomething to look forwrard to in
tha plays ta ba put on during this engagonment.

SpniNa GowNs.-Now that the fins wvoathor ils bore the fair anas ara
coining out iiaithoir aw finory. The central etreeti on bright aftarnoons
present a fastive appoaranca, for colora are nmany and gay this season. Tho

pie,-omalcars," as a amail uirl in ail ariolienes called tbe drcsamakers, ara
roigning suprama, and ara inoisting, s0 the womenfo'k Bay, upon making
skirfe seule fiva yards in cireuumforencoa nd aleoyas with yards upon yards
of gond matonsa], bunahed out to inaka tha shouldara look Ilnice and broad."
Oh it'ls a wondarful thing this styla, but tben-who wouldn't bo in it i

STROlGLY ENOORSED.
The advcrtiinr o! Hood'a Sarsaparilea appuisa to the sober, vommon Bonze of thioktlog

people, bocauz l8 11 truc: and it fa alwLy4 fully mutbitantlated b y ondorsemonta tvhfch fn
the financitlwurid wvould bo accepted wlithout a mont's bellitation. They tell the atory, -
H00D'S CURES.

Tui: ACÂD)EÎt.-M(tet several dilappaintnieontii and poStpoUnmUta
IHalifar thcatra.gours ha the pleaurû this week of seeing the Acadamy
af Mfusic reopened. IlThe Kerry Gow" IIas played Mouday. Tuesday and
Wadneeday oeanings te large audiences, and tast eaning the companion
drama IlShaun Rhua" I as put on. IlThe Karry Gow"I abounde in bright
and affective seenes and witty dialogue, and gives scope in seule good
acting. John S. Murphy as IlDan OHlara," the Kerry Gow, woan hearty
opp'ause. As bas been ramarkcd Mr. Murphy je fnot as young as ho u8ed
te bo, nor as youthful in appear.nce as una naturaliy arpents sweet Norah's
laver te ba, but neverthelo8is tha charactar was iroli interpreted, and nea iho
hava bisse privilogea te enjoy bir. Murphy'a performance ivill gladly
irelcome him te aur city at soain futurs date. J. K. Hutchinson, as
"Raymond Dreir," Norah'a indeamna manly brother, lied a pleasing part
ta p ay. and riglit wivel ha played it. The part ofi4 "Valentinei Hay," the
btéIe noire af the Dreir family, pcrilonated by J Kildsy, iras noai caruied
out. Mr. Ki day's fine physique sna excollent acting could nat but pleasa
hie audience, wirte for tihe eharacter of ",Mr. Ray, Sor." nothing but
hatred could ho fuit. J O*Da as Patrick Drew, and Paul Scott as Major
Gruff, dia good work, and John Hagarty as "lSorgeant Bull," the stutter-
ing sergeant, furnishcd xuuch amusement. D. P. Thonipsan was a good
military commander, and IlM. O Drive," W. T. Shoahan, spoka bis" word
in season IIas Mr. Hay's S!ave acceptably And noir for the ladies; Miss
Carolyn Elbarts, as IlNorah," thae sweat yaung Irishs lassia, wili nat soan ba
forgatten iu Halifax, and 'ivhercver she may roses lier succesa je assuraid.
The scane îvhera lier "lDan"I ij unjustly carried off te prison is very affect-
ing, and ini it as in cither portions af tha dramna Miss Etberts won the full
sympathy of ber audience. But Il Norah " muet shara honora wuth IlAlice
Doybo "-Miss Josie flacon-rbo wiiti:lher bright face, vivaciaus niannar
and lier Irish brogue was a charminq young Irish waman, avidently an
important niember of the D;-aw housebold. Rer botter bal! Il Dimxny"I
took but a miner part in the play. Miss EI!a iarker as IlJack the Jockey"
gave a catchy little sang and dance, sud wias ropentcdiy encarad. The
sconery wias good, thse fargûo vsre Dan xnakes a horseaboe and ebees a barse
vas much appreciated, as was a's>) thse mork ef the carrier pigeons.
"lKerry Gow " vas a succsa in every sortse of thse nord. and 1 hava no
doubt tise performance o! Shaun Rhue last eveuiug vas equa iy enjayable.
To-morrow aftornoou and canîng- arc thse closing performances of tho
Murphy Company, and if anyone 'ivante au evening of genuine amusement
I woud sdvisa bira to taka in the Acadeesy tbis evening or to-snorrawv.

l - . L. B. Snow, Matron ltnfaata'Home Halifax, wrf lea: 'qPuttmores Emiilalon bu
prvcualtablo la all eus of pu.1ionary complanta, for buildicg up the ayatem of our

Uttietocez. Thoy ottenauk fnil.

TuE OnRPzus.-The fifth concert o! the Orpisens Club serins is ta camle
off on Tuosday evening next. The .boi office opeins on Manday.

Tus DaLLa' FAin.-Tho dai!y paperas hava publishod an invitation froein
thse management of the Doli's Carnival, wirbcl is te b hal oldek aifter naît
nt thse Sciseel for thea Blind, for the litle foika of Halifex te place thisai
favorite dalta on exhibition. Now bore ja a chance, little wmma, to gain
faine for Sour little b3by, for ha they big or littie, handeome or plain look-
ingt rîchly dîesd or poiy cila, 1 understand that every doit sent in 'vill
ho givon e piace in thse Toons set spart for this departmerst o! tise carnivs.l,
and if I'm Bot mitaken thoera ni"gs n te ho saine genuine treaslures te bc
sean. The préparations for thse c.atînivai are stoidiiy progressing, and chil-
dren and ail grown-ups mise are interosto lu inahi dren may look foîmard te
an intorestiug entertaiument on tise 24tis. Cuirs.

DEAF&JÈSS CURED.
.SIR3yars Iu won troubied wf lb doafnosg, and lut wfnter could acarely bear st

al Oayn Haayig l& rd'a YelIow OÙ it rastored oey haarin ed 1 rureri asoox,
NYoyautb, N. S.

B ILLIAIZ AND POOL T %BLE. - owG J. MACKINTOSH9
prices and .asy terras. Bjilard Coods of Ccnc2il Dealer incycry description. ;Vc -,dcloi.ard and
yodbaU maufatur* rpand cisoid tdclClblls miy ballpis fc caka Ai Kinde ONR POUEwmarkio COUNTR PRODUplsCE. ci

boards. sEIng cushions, te., Etc Emates for Condgonmn. Sofcitcd. Prompt Retuins.
alIesisEvra on appication. Sent! for new 9<1
calej~ toi 8AMUEL MAY & CO., Blilliard aR QHlfz .S
To'blt smufturrs, 83 Klnz*5t. wcst, Toronto. 118 BEDFODRW &IaVS


